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LIONS CLUB ALSO CITED AT CHAMBER BANQUET

tendrick, Mrs. Lasater Honored

' J A M
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rrT  / ')RED BY CHAMBER- Don Kendrl k snl Mr*. M.H. (Norm*) Lasater hold their 
TU  L in k ived plagues after being named "Man and W . ■ *n of the Year”  f >r I'M)4 ■< the 
[4 n Cham’. KRIMTCt banq iei Me vlay nig it. MOTS A l l  MO per* M ,  In lulling

0; Lubb >• k anl other or.-o'-uwn guesta, were on hand for the Wth annual 
. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Tigers, Ponies 
Vie For Lead

oa i

Don Kendrick w*j named 
'K  Itlzen o.* the Yea/**; Mt j . 
M.H. (Norm*) la ta  rr waj 
recognized a* "Woma t o ’ the 
Yea.*"; the Lion* Club receiv
ed the "dlatlngjlaned service'’ 
trophy, and Jim Hughes was 
Installed as new president to 
highlight activities of the 39th 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development 
banquet here Monday night.

More than 230 persons turn
ed 0Jt for the gala even- and 
were treated to an entertaining 
and lnsp'xatlo.ial message from 
Lewis R. Timber lake. Insur
ance company executive anl 
former state Jaycee lea ler 
from Ajstln.

Dtug Galas* ini close 1 out 
his ten r e  as president with 
a review if the year’a activi
ties before havdln>» over the 
gavel to Hughes, anl he spired 
his ta'k with witty references 
to some of the cowroversls’ 
Issues during hit term.

Other officers Installed were 
Jake Wendel. vice president;

|and Bob Kern, treasurer. They 
replaced Don ketvlrli k and J.S. 
Edwards Jr.

Chamber members also vot
ed for five new directors dur
ing the banquet, and result* 
were announced Tuesday, Ed
wards, Earl Eblen and Willie 
Heln'lch w»re reelected w.ille 
O.C. (Speedy ) Meman and T om- 
my Wallace were new dxevdors 
named on the board.

T Imberlake received a stand
ing ovation a'ter challenging his 
audience to keep a "positive 
attitude" aoout their city. Hi* 
address waj spued with humor 
and hlghlightad by a four point

guide to positive living.
The*- key* a.*e (1) a tlgh* 

grip on positive a Hon, (2) put 
yourself last. (3) give It all 
you have, and (4) write your 
own epitaph.

The speaker, a former Tex
as Jaycee (resident, praised 
the Chamber as "the pulse... 
the heartbeat of a city." He 
also pointed out that outstand
ing people—like the ones re
cognized Monday night--give 
credit to others anl w->rk with 
a positive attitude for their 

j community to repay U for the 
things It d-ies for them.

"L ife  demands tha;weaccept 
our responsibilities," T imbsr- 
lake comineiei. He q mte I Dr. 
Peter Mara.ia’ I In relersn. e to 
our span of life- -"It's not the 
duration tha. counts but the 

; donation.**
He als > strutted tha: Indivi

duals must believe In them 
selves and take positive action 
today, "don't keep putting It 

j  off until tomorr w."
Kendrt. k. 11-year-old Insur

ance man and Slaton's fire chief, 
w*s cited for many civic ac
complishments and his work 
with Slaton's Volunteer Tire 
Department before receiving 
his plajue from Ed Williams,

(See KENDRICK - Page 6)
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Slaton's Tigers, with a 2-0 
mark In District 4- A A action, 
tangle with the Denver City 
Mustangs here Friday night In 
an all-important contest which 
will give the winner possession 
of first place.

The Tigers escaped with a 
54-47 victory in a slow and 
sluggish game at Morton Tues
day night, while Denver City 
aounded a note of warning by ; 
trouncing the Frenshlp T lgers, 
89-41.

The victory was the first 
league outing for defending 
champ Denver City. Slaton Is 
2-0, Morton 1-1, Post 0-1 a.nd 
Frensolp 0-2 going Into tom
orrow night's action. Post lost 
an 81-77 non-conference* game 
at Lorenzo T uesday.

A boy's ” B " game open* 
action here In T Iger gym tomo
rrow night. Slaton carries a 
sparkling 15-2 season record 
Into the fray.

Larry Smith racked up 20 
points to grab Individual scor
ing honor* at Morton T uesday 
night. Bobby Brake and Daanle 
Hatchett contributed 12 and 10 
points, a respectively, to the 
winning cause.

T he T lgers, slowed by M-»r- 
ton's deliberate style of play, 
had to rally In the final quart
er to record a triumph. Slaton 
led by a 15-14 and 27-26 In the 
see-saw first two periods of
pi*y.

The India ns came back to grab 
a 40-37 advantage going into 

final stanza and led by five

points at one stage. Slaton actu
ally won It at the free-throw 
line, sinking 80 percent of its 
charity tosaes In connecting on 
16 of 20.

Morton, wnlch wound up with 
one more field goal than SI* 
ton, made good on 7 o.’ 13 tries 
at the frse-throw line. There 
were only 20 foulds called— 
nine against Slaton and 11 ag
ainst Morton. The Tigers talli
ed 17 points In the final stanza 
to only 17 for the Indiana.

Morton eked out an overtime 
47-46 victory In the boys* '*1 "  
game. Billy Gas* paced Slaton
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Profrsa 0 b WsaR
Millars Assosstsd
A program on weed killers 

and horblci les will be pre*ant
ed a: the regular mowing o' 
the Slaton Young Farmers' Chap 
ter Tuesday night at the nigh 
school ag shop.

G'jost speaker for the pro
gram, bog Inning at p.m.. 
is Archie Martin, a Roland 
Gordon representative from 
Plalnvlew. Th# us* of Treflan 
will b# thoroughly discusood 
at the meeting, \laltors are 
welcome.

B ib *  l . t b

Is sd sn  Mast
Directors of the Slaton Babe 

Ruth League met Tuesday night 
at City Hall to make plans for 
a Turkey Shoot In February.

'Opening day for Bab* Ruth 
bate ha II was set for Msy 1, 
and further plans were dtnruns- 
od for a district tourney to be 
conducted her*.

with |9 poln's. 

PLAYER fg ft r tp

L. Smith 6 8 1 20
Hatchett 5 0 0 10
Brake 5 2 3 12
Gamble 3 2 2 8
O. Smith 0 4 3 4
Mason 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 19 16 9 54
MORTON

Ledbetter 3 5 5 11
Chessnlr 6 0 2 12
Joyce 4 2 1 10
Thom at 4 0 2 8
Embry 3 0 1 6
TOTALS 20 7 11 47

SLATON 15 12 10 17-54
MDRTON 14 12 14 7— 47

K IN G  N A M ED  
JA Y C EE  CHIEF

New officers for 1965 were 
elected Tuesday night when the 
Jaycee* held their regular 
meeting at the Citizen* State 
Bank. The group also m* 1e 
final plans for their hub-cap 
marking project to be held this 
Saturday.

New officers for the Jaycees 
are: Lawrence King, president; 
Ren Croas, vice-president; Don 
Basinger, secretary-treasur
er; Wayne Banks and Jerald 
Miller, new directors. Outgo
ing president Is Robert L. 
Jones,

Riy Poll T«i 
Rocsipf At Bosk

Mrs. Phil Brew-r and Mt s. 
Calvin Lamb, m tT '’* r i  of the 
League of Women Voters will 
be selling poll taxes In the 
Citizens Sute Bank next Wed- 
nes lay during hanking hour*.

Residents are urged to p>ur- 
chaae yoc» poll tax, If you 
haven't already. Mr*. Brew
er and Mrs. Lamb are fe ll
ing these aa a public service 
and the league receive* no com
mission from the sales.

Every Insurable losa In 
this area raises our In
surance rate on compre
hensive coverage, and the 
Jaycees want to help In 
keeping this rate down. If 
y - ir hu cap Is mark* I* il

N ar- It a ! -  re M C 1 1,
R

ly endorsed by Robert 
Breedlove, police chief.

This will be a one-.day 
project, and all residents 
are urged to partic Ipate.I

FIGHT BIRTH DP F FT T V  - By contrlh rtng to the March of Dimes, you esn do ym» shore
In th# cfrlve to fight birth defects. Th# Contirettes or* sponsoring th# (k-lve this yeor 
In Alston. Two members were seen In town this week putting up pooters In windows and 
armmd th# squer*. They ore Mrs. W#yne Bonks, left, cholrmon of th# <Mvs, an<1 Mr*. 
Robert He#too. (SLAT tlNITF PHOTO)

LIONS W IN CLI'P AWARD--Tommy Ftavla, center, holds the distinguished service award 
which was presented to the Slaton Lions Club at Monday night's C of C banquet, t.uost 
speakrr Lewis R. TImberlake, left, and emcee Clark Self Jr. are pictured with Davis. 
It marked the sec o/>l time the Lions hove wj.i the award. (SLATtVvfTE PHOTO)

4 NEW DIRECTORS NAMED

ra * In SI* . . r e ^

I
help you Satur.lay. \

As a ^
Jay. ee* will hr let ; S
the West side of the square 
from 9 a.m. -till, needed 
Saturday to mark hub cap* 
with your name and make 
and modal of car. It will 
be put on the Inside of the 
hub cap with an engraving 
tool. This will be dun* 
free.

Personnel Change 
Announced By CSB

Howard cwanner was elevat
ed to chairman of the board 
and Tommy Walla, e was nam
ed president of Citizens State 
Bank dirtng a shareholders’ 
meeting last Wednesday after
noon.

Four new director* of the 
bank were alsoannourv ed.They 
are Harold T u. ker, Robert Hall

Davta, Ed Moseley and Wilfred 
Kitten. < tfher directors remain 
the same.

Wallace announced that the 
addition of the new dlrecturs 
was made "fc  broaden our base 
of management In order to bet
ter serve the community."

Directors heard a favorable 
financial a la lament at the meet-

EFA Tsaa Eaton
Switbsr Stock Skew
Slaton High School'* FFA 

chapter entered the Swisher
County Fat Stock Show at Tull* 
W ednesday.

The Slaton team placed »e- 
conl In the Hereford Lives Kvk 
Show last Saturday.

TOMMY WALLACF
......new CSB president

HOWARD SWVMNFR
..... .chairman of board

Poynor To Close 
Out Store Here
Poynor'* White Auto Store 

will dote out It* operation in 
Slaton within 30 days, It was 
announced this week by mana
ger Bobby Poynor.

Poynor said the move was 
being made to consolidate and 
expand operation of Poynor 
Bros. White Store* In another 
area. The Poynor brother* now

R«ks Sol* AI Ms 
MOD Drlv* Nsr*

T he ( entireties are sponsor
ing the March o! Dime* Drive 
again this yeor, and will be 
holding a bake aale Saturday 
at Teague Drug starting at 
9 a.m.

Mrs. Wayne Banka, chair
man, reported the cakes will 
be hake) and donated for aale 
by mem'era of theCenris-etteo. 
AI) proceeds »IU  go to the 
Ma-ch of Dime* Irlve.

COMMISSK *N M! FTS 
Slaton’a Planning an3 Zon

ing Commloaion met Tuesday 
night anl approved a recom
mendation to th# city com- 
m la Ion that a 200-foot atrip 
of land on both aides of I V  
84 bypass In south Slaton he 
changed from a residential to 
a buslneta zone.

operate stare* at Hereford, 
M ileahoe, Frlona, Forth, and 
Portalea, N.M.

The local manager added, 
however, that "It la likely the 
Slaton atore will continue opera 
tlon aa a White'* atore under 
different ownership. An an
nouncement concerning this Is 
expected within a week or two,

Bobby Poynor, who has 
managed the atore here for 
slightly more than five year*, 
said that hit Immediate plans 
are to remain In Slaton and 
atari a schedule of evangelistic 
appearance* In area Churches 
of Christ.

Poynor was formerly a 
Church of Christ minister and 
ha* been active in the ministry 
while In business here.

The White's store In Slaton 
was th* second to he opened 
by the Poynor brothers, start
ing some five years ago after 
the Portalea atore was opened. 
All the other store* are locat
ed in th* same general area 
now, except for the on* her*.

Bobby and hia wif#, Patsy, 
have two tons and a daughter. 
Poynor was born In Arkansas. 
Moved to Weatherford at an 
early age and wa* reared in 
Lubbock.

ing. one reflecting a 5J per
cent rise In deposit* over the 
same time a year ago. Hold
over directors are Clarence 
E. Basinger, J.5. Fdwardi J r . 
M )  ( MsicaB Jr., Swanner. 
Wallace, E.W. Williams, J r . 
and T.A. Worley Jr,

Swanner has been associated 
with the bank alnce Ita organi
zation here In 1932, He has been 
president alnce April 1964when 
J.S. Edward# Jr. aold a major 
portion of hla stock. Wallace 
moved her# from Roswell, N. 
M at that time to aaaume the 
poet of exec utive vice president.

Swanner actually a tar ted 
doing business for CSB before 
Its charter wai granted, sett
ing up an exchang* to < ash 
che< ks anl give rnange before 
the bank opened In 1932.

"I've  done everything from 
sweeping the floors to posting 
the general ledger," comment
ed the veteran Slaton banker.

Swanner came to Slaton In 
1922 as a Civil engineer with 
Santa Fe Railways. Me attend
ed Oklahoma Afc M College. He 
realgned In 1926 and operated 
a gin at Seagraves for one falL 
In 1927 he started a general 
contrac ting firm here and built 
42 houses before the depression 
stopped this career ahort In 
192c and 1930.

After another tenure as a 
gin manager In 19.30-31, Swarw 
ner Joined In theorganlzatlon 
of tjie bank and has been with 
the Institution ever since. He 
Is a past president of Rotary 
Club, former school trustee 
and city commissioner, and 
past prealdent of die South 
Plains Hankers’ Assn, and the 
seventh district (resident of 
the Texas Bankers Assn.

He and hi* wife, Edith, have 
three sons -Ted, president of 
Hestand Wholesale Gro-erlea;
H.T. Jr„ vice president of th# 
First National Hank |f llalhart 
and lanny, who farms south 
of Slaton.

Wallace was senior vice pre
sident of th* 1 Irst National Hank 
InRoawellprlor to moving here. 
The 3 4 year-old banker lias 
served elgut years as a Nat- 
tlo.ial Hank Examiner, Joining 
the force aa an assistant In 
1952. Hla banking < areer start
ed at Will* Point, where he 
was employed for five years.

Th# new prealdent and lii* 
wife, Joyce, have three daugh
ters. He has been ac tive In 
civic work alnce coming to 
Slaton, la a member of th# 
city water advisory board and 
was named aa a Chambsr of 
Commerc# dir#' tor this week.
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CHAMT'^R CHIEFS WTVE5--M*«. Jin' Hughes ».>1 M>». 0>ug Galasslnl, Wves o' the 
nr* an ! outgoing Chamber a.' CaaiM rc* president*. hold paraaola used in the Oriental 
dec orations lor the annual twnquet Monday night at the junior high cafetorlum. The
Slaton FMA C hapter had charge of decoration*. (SLATON FTF P.tJTO)__________ _

Circle Meets In 
Hagens Home

The Dorcas Circle of Grace 
Lutheran Chirch met January 
12 In the home o* Mrs. Loyd 
Hagens, with Mrs, Douglas Neo- 
gebauer as co-hosteas,

Mrs. Richard Becker, pre
sident, tailed the meeting tr 
order, and condvK ted a busi
ness session.

Mrs. Seugehoier Introduced 
the N65 Bible study, “ If rod 
So Loved l s ."  and presented 
the first lesson, “ Me f irst Lov
ed ls * ‘ hssed on I John 4:7- 
5:3.

The worship offering m-Il
lation was given by Mrs. ( tho 
DU lard.

WSCS Hears 
Miss Hamlin

The WSCS me: Wednesday 
in Felloes.ilp Mall o. the Firs: 
Methodist Churco. fo’lowinj s 
noon luoc'teon.

T he me -ting opened with 
Mrs. R \ss Pierce lee In * the 
group in slnjlng the doxology 
In Spanish. She Is the leader 
of the osvsn S’ud/ program, 
“ Spat's A ne"lca t People” .

Cues i . r t f f i 1, M hl Ma *y 
Ma.nlln, told of her «  vrk w i  
mlg’ a •> health e !• . a.Ion in .his 
farmbvj area. A business meet- 
inf followed with M ‘l ,  R.T. 
Farley presiding

Buffalo Causes 
Injury To Man

A 39-year-old area man re
mained In critical Condition this 
week in Methodist Mospltal at 
Lubbock after he was injired 
In freak accident Friday 
afternoon while helping load a 
buffalo.

Officials said, however, that 
the condition of Erby Pollard, 
Rt. 2. Slaton was Improving.

The accident occirred when 
j Pollard and two companions 
tried to load the 1,800 pound 
bull bufalo Into a trailer near 

| Johnson's Rsnch Package Store, 
north weal of Slaton on FM-400,

Garden Club 
In Meeting
The Slaton Garden Club met 

In regular aeaalon January 13 
In the home of Mrn. M.C.. Stok- 
ea. with Mr a. M.T.Swanner act
ing a* co-hoateaa.

Mra. Bill Smith, preeldent, 
conducted a short business 
meeting. Roll call was answered 
with each member displaying 
an antique they had brought.

Three out- of- town guests, 
Mrs. Edwin Forrest, Mrs.Odie 
Hodd and Mrs. Nat Williams, 
all of Lubbock, were Introduc
ed by Mrs, Smith.

Mrs. Williams, who had 
charge of the program, present- 

I e.1 plans for an Arboretum which 
I will be held on a funs’*  date 
at the Lubbock Gsrdsn and Arts 

ICenter.
Punch was served from an 

antique hand painted china 
punch bowl, maile In Frame 

'and painted In 1904 by B.A. 
Rayton.

The following members were 
present: Mtsdamrs K.W. Ay
ers, O.Z. Rail, A.G. Brown
ing, Kenneth Davies, Farl F. 
Wilson, J.S. Fdwsrds, J r„ Fred 
England, B.A, Manna, S.G. Wil
son, August Kitten, Bruce Pem- 
ber, Esrl Keasoner, Ells 
Schmid, Smith, Clifford 
Young, A.E. Whitehead, Grady 
Wilson J.D. Holt, A.M Jack- 
son, Tommy Wallace, B.H. 
Crandall, Stokes and Swanner.

AND HELP COIN SH O R TA G E

MOD Chairman 
Urges Support

The me-.ing wva closed w*th 
pray- Mr*, fa d e ,. Next Pollard was slammed on the
meeting is scheduled for Jan. head by a heavy 2S-foot length

In the chapel at 3 p.m.

m is s  p<it
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of pipe that the buffalo rammed. 
The victim, a clerk in the pack
age store, was assisting Gordon 
Loving and Ike Green, both of 
Rt, 2, In attempting to thrive the 
buffalo throiqjh a loading chute 
which was reinforced with 
lengths of 2 1/2 -Inc h pipe.

The animal apparently hooked
I  length of pipe with Its head, 

Ijcauning the pp s i ' '  Mid
J swing Into Ihe hsck of Pollard's
I r . .
| Loving said the buffalo was 
'jbeing loa led for delivery to a 
■ Lubbock mar >»' * * - r as-
JeJ the animal. Pollard U a 
Warmer real lent of Mineral 
j w>!l«.
% " 1 •

j Claiborne To
j Inauguration
%
I Thomas E, Claiborne , Jr., 
j. of Dallas, his flam e. Miss Shel- 
j! ley Jones and her mother,Mrs. 
I Dixie Jones, als 'alias, 

left from Love Eteld Sunday 
morning flying to Washington, 
D.C., to attend the President's 

.Inauguration, the Inaugural ball, 
| and the Senators' reception. 
jlThey plan to return today.
M Claiborne Is the son of Mr. 
| and Mra. Tom Claiborne of 
! Slaton.

Mrs. Hartman 
Has Program 
For Athenians

At the meeting of the Athenian 
Club Tuesday night, Mrs. Dick 
Hartman [resented a thought 
provoking program o.i the theme 
“ Grsrloun Living” .

The club met in the home 
of Mis. Sun Jaynes. Ms*. 
George Marian, presidin’ , pre
sided and roll call w »j answer 
ed with a “ thojg'it for the day.”

line guest, Mrs. <>rvlll W'ool- 
verton, and the following club 
members were present: Mmes. 
Don Mitchell, Clark Self, Jr.. 
M.G. Davis, Joe Miles, Lee- 
man Keasoner. George Mar
ian, George Prlvett, Ed M >se- 
ley, Harley Martin, R.C. Hall, 
DB k Hartman. Jim Hughes, Bob 
Kern, Stan Jaynes, and S.W. 
CUrk.

Refreshments were served 
and next meeting sr iedi!ed for 
Feb. 2 In the home of Mrs. 
M G. Divls wu anno i »*ed.

FHA Credit Aid 
Available In 
Rural Areas
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A new credit aervlce to help 
low-income families In rural 
areas raise their Incomes is 
now available in Texas, accord
ing to L.J. Cappleman, state 
direc tor of Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Cappleman said today the new 
service opens up Farmers 
Home Administration credit aid 
for the first time to many low- 
Income rural families who pre
viously were unable to obtain 
either public or private loans 
to Improve their earnings.

All County offices In Texas, 
Cappleman said, are accepting 
applications for loans up to 
$2,500 to finance farming en
terprises, small family busi
nesses , trades and services. 
Rural cooperative serving low- 
income families and providing 
services and facilities not 

| otherwise available may also 
I be eligible for credit under 
| the program.

Borrowers will be provided 
I continuing management aid to 
I help them make a success of 
I their farming enterprises or 
; new businesses.

“ Give lo tbe Mtrch of Dimes 
and help relieve the coin s.hori- 
i j e . "

Tills was the appeal ma V* 
today by Nfrn. Wayne Ba Ga, 
Slaton chalr.na.t >f the 1965 
March of Dlnrt campaign as 
sne a in iun ■#-! the p!% eme.it 
of . oin tU tc M I In n:oren, 
restaurants a.vf other busi
ness esublls.imen s.

“ Get tha: loose change out 
of the piggy banks and pocket- 
bo ks and into our Mar, h of 
Dimes coin collectors,”  she 
urged. “ We guarantee to put 
It right to w-vk In the fight 
agalna: birth det'e, ts,”

Mi s. Banks , representing 
the Cewurettes. sponsors o 
the drive, explalnevl tha; w die 
the Mi rch o. Dimes has been

Homemaker  
Class Plans 
Project

Miss Ida Smith shared 
hostess du’ les with Mi’S, R.L. 
Smith when members o.* the 
Ho.nerrukers Class of the First 
Baptist Cfurch met Tuesday 
evening for their reguUr mon
thly meeting.

Mrs. Artie W‘i|tesld-.*s pre
sided over the meeting wnlch 
was opened with prayer. A new
project for the class was dls- 

■ cussed and adopted , and a com
mittee was appointed to exe
cute the project.

Mrs. Alma MrClanahan pre
sented “ A Ne* Land”  for the 
devotional, using Dtu eronomy, 
the 11th Ch*p:er, verses II and 
12 as a basis.

A salad plate, coffee, and cake 
was served to : Mmes. Pearl 
Law.'# i e, T ina FLell Jo ics, Le
ts Clark. Lottie Jetferson, Ethel 
Woods. Dura Hord. Ruby 
CoMlns , 1 Isle Faulkner, A.-tle 
W hitesides, Alma Mv Tlana.ian, 
Her: I. . ! In-*, '’a Main, • era
Jo'u| 1 regory, Jewel
Polk, Lorene Berry, Alice Jar
man, Audle Brasfleld, Willie 
Mac Smith and Ida Montgomery.

S(kn*l AMMitina 

R t t t i v s i  tinning

The St. Joseph's MurnS- 
Schojl Association me Mon
day evening and after the meet
ing Monslgnor Morsch blessed 
the new addition to the school, 
and open house followed.

Prtslden Nestor Kitten re
ported tha: fire extlngjlsoers 
haf been inn a’ le 1 In thes hoo!.

stealily expsnd.ng Its ra.mpnlg.' 
agalns; birth detects sin. e 1958. 
the scope o' the problem Is so s 
great thtt tmressed contribu
tions are vitally necessary II 
this expansion Is to be con'lt»i»- 
ed.

“ W> hope thsimor?a nlmore 
America is are coming to t eaT- , 
Ue that ihe bfrtn of 2VT.OOT 
baoies each yea.- with serious 
birih lele. ts Is a na Iona’ emer
gency.”  said Nk s. Banks."W# 
believe moot Americans war 
to do something aboir these 
dread co.tiuio.ts xxhlch have 
already condemned hundreds of 1 
thousands of chlhlren to wheel 
v hairs and mental Institutions,“  
she added.

“ The March of Dimes,”  said 
the campaign chairman, “ has 
begun to turn the tide agalns: 
birth defects through a net
work of treatment centers 
•there expert medical care Is 
giving maiy birth detect child
ren tv**  hope for a useful life.

■*Ehe coin jrou drop In the 
collector will help the March 
of Dimes to help the helpless,”  
de lared Mrs. Bsxks.

OES Chapter 
Holds Supper

The Slaton Chapter 585 o‘ 
the Eastern Star held a com
bination salad s upper and meet
ing Jan. 12 in the Masonic Hall. 
Each member brought a salad, 
and turkey salad was furnish
ed by the chapter.

The tables were laid with 
white cloths. The guest table 
was centered with a candela
bra of green and white votive 
cups and pink roaea decorate'1 
the other tables, and the hall 
was candle Ut.

Matron Ruby Me Minn prea Id- 
ed over the meeting and W orthy 
Patron R.M. MrMlnn assisted 
the Matron.

Greetings snd Instructions 
from Grand Matron were 
brought by Deputy Grand Ma
tron, Billie Vurtner of Levell- 
lan l. This was her official visit 
to the Slaton Chapter,

The theme for the chapter 
this year is “ Faith, Mope anl 
Love**, and the motto is “ Man 
does not live by bread • l01}* 
but by faith, hope and love."

Serving on the refreshment 
committee were Audre Thomp
son, Eva Ecker, and Beadle j 
Elliott. On the decorating com
mittee were Myrtlce Hanna, j 
Willie Kate Schmidt, and Pearl 
Landmon.

Twenty seven wore Ina .tend- I 
aiv:a.

J k c ip c  O f 7 ie  kJu
BY DORIS THOMAS

Mrs. J.M.Muakey of the Mid
way i ommunity, better known 
to her neighbor! as "Minnie 
Pearl”  has lived here since 
1933. The Huskeys went to Sen 
Delgo, California during the 
war, where they h< th worked 
In a defense plant there. Com- 
Ing hsck to the farm , after the 
war, they farmed the same land 
that Mrs. Huskey's lather, the 
lste Ed Moseley had farmed.

Mra. Huskey has two chUd- 
ren and seven grsndrhlldren 
She has pieced and quilted a 
quUt for each of her grand
children and chUdren, also 
her three brothers snd two 
sisters. That Is just a few of 
the many quUts that she has 
completed. She also does cro
cheting of all kinds and has 
crocheted the most heautl/ul 
bedspread you would ever hope 
to see. In the picture above she 
is shown with a bedspread and 
tablecloth she has made.

"Minnie Pearl" has a gar
den every year, starting In 
February on the Increase of the 
moon, when ahe plants her po
tatoes and stays busy planting 
other things In her garden(when 
the signs are right) and yard 
up until frost. You can laugh 
about her planting Thing* In 
the signs If you want to, but 
I have never aeen a spring 
and summer go by that Mrs. 
Huskey didn't have s garden 
that could a take a prize at 
any fair.

She cant between 250 and 
300 quarts of vegetables snd 
fruit every year, off of the 
things she has raised In her

garden. Wh*r re** whc 
her jars Mile; *  Ctdr»' 
er full, she
her . hlldrer.

•n will b>
So many of i iey will I

.hl. lov.r. U' , N

e . w|,h h*r to make 
bors. Thu r».| e* , * ;  
the many thin, , |00 ,, 
male amt hr 
and I can rt (entirert
ly. She has -on for 0, 
to lei me 1^ ,  Tt, 

• Banks at
nlar why 

DAI F T ) her bu«
[>* la" )lyn Bar I

ter agslntht
2 trasp< is > •lyn'a he<
dates lil prim <
3 cups plus 21 out *ot
purpose fl< r and how 
2 cups sugar ? polio
2 W
4 tablespoon* 
butter
pinch of salt 
2 teaspoons van 
1-9 oz. can a 
1-10 1/2 oz.

I with Ci 
■a. ■. 
e will mi 
e bake i
;ue Oug

foe
; cherries (choppd■ters of
1 cup cosrsley 1ortlng t'

ou to kn

Add sods am Id like
cup hot wster i» *|twr

J to cool. C resrr 1Why pj

eggs, salt and vi|ly--*nl 1

apple,
creamed mixtv 
flour and date m 
tely; blending i 
addition. Pour U 
ed floured 10 Urfl 
bake In a modriju 
over for 1 1 2

Luxurious new look 
Luxurious new room 

Luxurious new ride ( dismrer the dijfcrn

j .  i

i f to v

R n f f
Cnlvnr

NANCY CULVER l  
CHARLOTTE SARTOR 

6r«A**fns *i Jstiis las » H*ir Dangs

CbarUttn
Snrtor

Isititsts

For your complete Beauty Needs--Let Us
STYLE

M i». Elton S-Tilrh w*« r »-  
Jeated frotn Idt.’cy Moaplta'
I rida/ a *1 wxi reporte-1 as 

using nicely.

M-. and Mrs. J.C. Smith snd 
Mr. snd Mr*. Giles Smith pisn 

|to move to Wilcox, Artzons 
sometime this weekenlo.’ Mn.v 
lay. Giles has lived in Slatoi 
all iis  Ilfs. The J.C. Smltf's 
have U»en residents of SUto.t 
21 o.* 2/ married years.

Sporty Su m g r r f  't$  Chevrolet Impoln Sport Coupe

Your Hair Cat 12 00 S l  S $2 00

Your Figure__ ,,,#l
t * f  R sd sd sg  S a lt* )

S JA P i Your Noils { J ”
REAUTIEUl 

—  ERIE 
■ RS. WINNIE

YOUR
/«ns ram <

U  teprmlemi

21S Sa

aaA RE REAUTIEUL with Marla Nnraan Caiaaticil
DEMONSTRATIONS —
VAUGHN Owner |  Opsratsr

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON !
af Natinaal i  Taiat NalrRratsan Aundatiaa
_____ -4lk. J. J»ik«JLkJ_____________ J

Msahnr 
ith St.

BREWER
Insurance

Agency

I.ihr Rurprw’','’ Come v t  s»»me' One is the rleicint, 
t rend-net ting, big luxurious '66 Chevrolet. The car 
looks downright expensive' It has more room than 
many expensive cars have extra foot room with its 
new frame and forward engine design, extra shoulder 
room with its curvet! aide windows. And it actually 
j teU  expensive when you ride in it. <It xA.rwW -new  
Full Coil suspension, wheels wider apart, over 700

m  C h e v r
sound .snd shock alcwirlx-rs between you * n' I 
There's |ilenty of ptiwer, t«>o including 
Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet 1 
150 ways. Come let us show you how, a lor (J 
easily your old car and modest monthly 
will put you in a new beautiful ‘65 ( h*'" 
the way you want it. l i fe  i* full of turph 
our showroom Come in for yours!

I)ru<t somethin# really new -  discover the difference at your ('hevrolet dealer »

i  heendet • fh e n d te  • ( h v u j  // • t 'on m ir*  (  o n v ttv

DON CROW CHEVROLET

120 N 9th V A I  4261
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BY LAVON MEM AN

top| billing In the w >.ns 1*0 news thl» w«>Jk would Juat 
bs th- , A ■ ■ , w

l i l t  rr, wl> >( the fa n - 1 ChriROMM VM  
Hack Laaater, w«s really surprized Monday night at 

[of Commerce hanqoet when ahe waa presented
ird.
vt only known Norma six months, but I knew right off 
a waa one woman In Slaton that would have to be a frleni 
y, beca ie with a perao.oalUy Ilk? hers, friends come 
->he Is n "«■ the o.Uy one that la a favorite of mine, but 
abend of here la also on the top of my Hat.

V. . George larlan had the ho.oor of making the presentation 
\\ i,ste. In her prsaentatlon, aiie (aid :hs, Norma didn't do 
V. ig specta ulac In I9t>4, b it It w n  wm. a:ie haa done over 
;t Lt J fy e ir c  or as tha. count. She went on to aay that It 

>. • orma’a love for other people and their children that
* her to le  choaen. She Is an active memer of the 1 trst

t C h u r c h  an* 1 »s *  rled with the f ir-year-oldi hlMren

1
k

loves older people. She ahows tl Is In various ways, 
la Chrlttcnta, ahe made candy and took It to tome of 
Hr citi/ ena. She Is an active member of the Junior 

f j l  ndCultu S Club, willing to do anything for the Improve- 
j/ y f f  the co.-

said by many wno km*, that her best > nara. terla.lc 
caret fee others.
congratulations go to Norms Lasster, anl also to Dm  

w, ck, who -eceived the award for being Slaton's fXit- 
■ fin-, c  CidBan, and to the Lion's Club for the Dlstingulsh- 
„  t  flee Awai 1 honor.

«  will be losing tome fine residents soon, and I am
any of iey will be missed by many. Mr. and M'S . J.C. Smith
‘ * r. and Mrs. Giles Smith will be moving to Wilcox

er to make their home. Mrs. J.C. Smith said they would 
** r' k Eatte. for a visit, s.-vl I'm *u*e their friends think 

f  1 1 just too long to stay away, 
nd br - iM l f  WW
*r rr Centwett' - have sponsored the March of Dimes drive 

for tfie past t w o  years, and are n s  workinghas
me a.jcjy^ They have been fortuvate enuugh to have Mrs. 

. . . . . . .  Banks as their chairman all three years. Sometimes
ndsr whs someone with rw . small children and p’.enty 

f t  ) her bus/, would take o.t such a task, b-u after ulking 
dates . jlyn Banks, I found out why she la giving her time and 

again this year.
»>n* i ilyn'a heart is In the drive. The money used from the 

Ul primarily be used to fight birth defects, and Carolyn 
plus 1 a out Bon >• of the pictures to me of babies born with 
floia and how wonderful It would be If this could be stamped 
ugar a polio has been. The emir- Centurette Club will be 

f with Carolyn In an effort to make the drive a success 
,v<>ns in.

e will »ot be a M i.her's M*rch this year. The dub has 
salt e bake sale and wJl be having another this Saturday
ons vt {u* Drug starting a; 9:3'). Coin boxes may be fojnd In 
can n tores for you to drop your contributions in. 

oi. ja fl WW
ch pprtera of the women's organlzrtlon have been doing a fine 
trtli ortlng the news to the Slatonlte office, and once again 

ou to know u is appreciated.
oda ind ld like to urge you to report your news as soon as 
•*»!-!• f  af*wr i >»•«■ meeting thougu, so it will not be "old
( rr<. Why put off the task of turning lt In? Turn It over to 

lT 4 ,iy—and then hope for the bestll

mum
4

ending i 
Pour I

led 10 u 
a mo 
I 12 hofl

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED FOR 
HEART DRIVE

The SUton Heart Aasx'U- 
tlo.i needs volunteers to carry 
o i the Heari Sunday Canvass 
Feb. 22, high point of the 1965 
Heart Fund f> Ive.

Mts. George Prlvett, wno 
has been named chairman o' 
this year's Heart Sunday Drive 
here, called on the residents 
of the SUton area to volunteer 
their services for the dnor-to- 
door solicitation, Mrs. Prlvett 
has served on the heart fund 
drive for the past several years, 
acting as co-chalrmao two 
years. Applicants may con'art 
Mrs. Prlvett by telephoning 
VA3-3909, it was announced,

"W e extend an open In vita.Ion 
to the residents of the Slaton 
are* to Join the ranks of Heart 
Fund voiureers," the chair
man announce<i,‘\oluiveers galr 
pride and satisfaction In help
ing to conduct this heart cru
sade because of Its great im
portance in making possible 
the program o' res >a.*ch, edu
cation, and com v n'ty e*rvlce I 
which already has savel so j 
many th tusa.vto of lives a.-vl 
hearts."

When Its ranks have been 
filled, the heart Sun lay army j 
will cover all of the realden- 
tUl sections In town on Sun- i 
day, Feb. 21.

Heart Fund volunteers serve I 
two purposes, the cnalrmanex- | 
plained. They receive Heart j 
Fund c o u t  lb-it Ions. They ala > 
serve as edu<a.rlona1 a mbs see- 
dies, leaving a: ea h home P  
leaflet with valuable Informa
tion on how to reduce the risk 
of heart attacks.

Kittens Receive 
Invitation To 
Inauguration

Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Kitten of 
SUton were among area resi
dents to receive Invitations to | 
the President's Inauguration In 
Washington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitten were 
unable to attend the historic '< 
event, however. Mrs. Kitten 
said she was "very surprUed" 
to receive an Invitation,.."al
though we are lifelong Demo
crats."

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Jenkins 
of L ubbock, former SUton re
sidents. were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Dslsy O'Connor 
over the weekend.

11
4
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MRS. W.M. JAMISON

Teacher’ s Wife 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. W.M. (Bee) Jamison, 
the wife of a SUton school 
teacher, died at their home 
about 2 a.m. Saturday from a 
brief illness. The couple had 
been seen earlier at the Pan
cake Supper at Junior High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamison and 
their daughter, Betty, moved 
to SUton last August 15 from 
Sweetwater.

Betty Is a senior at Texas 
Tech, and Mr, JamUon Is hU- 
tory and civics teacher at SU
ton High School.

Funeral aevlces were held 
3p.m. Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church In Sweetwater with 
the pastor. Dr. James M. Rob
inson, officiating. BurUl was 
In Garden of Memories Ceme
tery under direction of Cate- 
Spencer Funeral Home of 
Sweetwater.

She was born May 2, 1916, 
In Shaulmet, AU „ and was the 
former LillUn Beatrice Walk
er, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
W .C . Walker. She moved to 
Sweetwater In 1926 and was 
married to Mr. Jamison there 
on March 15, 1936,

Mrs. Jamison was pianist at 
the First Baptist Church In 
Sweetwater for many year* and 
alao for the Rotary Club.

Survivors are her husband; 
a daughter, Betty of the home, 
and a son, W’UlUm Charles 
JamUon and hU wife and baby, 
Terri, of San Antonio; three 
sisters, Margaret Salley of Al
buquerque, N.M. , Helen O'
Neal of Massachusetts and Mary 
Lou Russell of Chkago, 111.

Arbor Day Is 
Observed By 
Garden Club
Last I riday was proclaimed 

Arbor flsy by Mayor Jonas 
Cain, and the SUton Garden 
Club peld tribute to the special 
day by planting a tree In the 
yard of the Slaton Rett Home.

A delegation of women, head
ed by Mrs. Bill Smltt , f 
president, met at the rest home 
Friday afternoon, held a short 
ceremony, and planted the 
weeping willow tree. The tree 
was donated by Mrs. Farl WU- 
•on, who had grown the tree 
In her yard.

Taking part In the ceremony 
were Mrs, Bruce Pernber, who 
gave a short history on Arbor 
Day. Arbor Day was started in 
1872 In Nebraska City, Neb. 
Mrs. WTUoti read the poem, 
"Trees” , written by Joyce Kil
mer. Mrs. Smith said "Inap- 
precUtion to God, nature, and 
fellow man we plant thU tree 
on Arbor Day", before final 
dirt was put around the tree.

Altar Society 
Names Officers

The Ladies A’ ta * Society of 
St. Joe'pi's Church elected new 
officers for this yea.* a their 
me-tlng Sunday a 9;15 a.m. in 
the school ca'eterU.

New officers elected w-re: 
Mi s. W A Hc.nrlch, p-eslden-, 
Mrs. Pa ul Buxkemper, vice- 
president; M-s. Robert Huser, 
secretary-rec order; and Mrs. 
Leroy Buxkemper, treasurer.

Twenty-two member*attend
ed the meeting and Irene S.eff- 
ens, outgoing presldenc, pre
side).

The Ladies recently Ins:alied 
a new .aolnei in the Sa-rlsry 
for the convenience o‘ the Al
tar Keepers. They also had 
a new closet built for the alts." 
boys* cassocks an] surplices. 
The group voted to purchase two 
gooJ vases for flowers for the 
altar, a.-vl rw , mem'-sra, Mi j . 
Betty M!*v*:y and Mis. Fdga" 
F.hler e« h p in  to lo-u.e a 
va «'.

ARBOR DAY TRFF PLAN"7 ING--Seven member* of the Platon Garden Club partici
pated In pUntlng a weeping willow tree In the yard of the SUton Rest Home last Fri
day. PUntlng a tree la an annual projact of the club, and this la the first tree to be 
planted In the reat home’s yard. Mrs. J.F. 1 vans, third from left, represented the 
rest home and expressed their appreciation to the group. Others In the picture are 
Mmes. R.E. Ayers, J.S. Fdwards, August Kitten, Bruce Pernber, la ri Ulliur who do
nated the tree, and Mrs. BUI Smith, club president. (SLAT ON IT F PHOTO)

HOUSE NUM BERS FOR INDIGENT

Auxiliary Okays Project

C
S
B

j.N. lavis Wilfred l i f t * .

\oudty announced tAe addociation 

£our nezu dixectoxd. 74! e at 

ieue tAe addition o£ tAeoe men 

faoaden ou% 6aoe o f management 
tAud iettex detoe tAe ianAiny 

tAe community. 74Jt re yoiny 

atut piouiiny cuitA tAe Staton area!

me
CHBCKHG ACCOUNT! 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT! 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY 

SAFI DBPOBrr BOXB! 

COMMERCIAL tRYAM 

M TALLkO N T LOAM 

FARM LOAM

HOME IMPROVEMENT LO A

Cbsrcb Clou 
Holds Msstiag

The Tel ( Uss of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. W.M. Rust Ust Thurs
day for a business and soc Ul 
meeting.

Mrs. I.C. Tucker presided 
over the business meeting. 
Eighteen members were In at
tendance.

A Bible quiz was conduc ted 
by Mrs. Geneva Brake. Tbe 
next meeting Is scheduled for 
Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. an! will be 
In the home of M'S. Joe Tea- 
gue. Jr.________________

Parker Services 
Held In Hamlin

Several Slsron reslden s a:- 
tende 1 the funeral of a relative 
Leo Parker, 41, of Hamlin. Tbe 
funeral services were held In 
Hamlin at the First MethodUt 
Church Satirday.

Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Fiarl Reasoner, Mrs. 
Jewell Wicker, Mi i. Ja kNow- 
lln, FmmltWaldrop,CleoWald- 
rop. Mi . and Mt s. j ,c . Jonea. 
Joe Wic ker an-] Barry, T o.nmle 
Wicker , and Mi l. Jo De’svey; 
all cousins of Parker; and Mr i. 
Noia Waldrop, an aim o' 
Parker.

M». a id Mr i. Fred Srnmld- 
w-re a'led .o Segjln sodle-tly 
las- w-.*k be- a is? o’ the U*a.*i 
o' Mr. Schmidt's brother-ln 
law, Mi ». Hora e W'ley.

Debra Cade To 
Be Candidate

A: the meeting o the Coop
er Comn nlty 4 M Club M< v- 
day night, D*ora C a V  wm choa
en to serve as the group’s a i- 
dlda.e In the Princess Contest 
at the SoJlh PUIns Junior Ftt 
Stock Show and the community 
show.

Les Miller presided at the 
meeting and Marsha Cade led 
the pledge and Inspiration. Roll 

j call and minutes were read 
by Faye Miller. Debra Grif
fin read the by-Uws.

Programming for "65*’ was 
dls.ussed by John Holt and 
Judy Sarvlers.

D-.ck Cade*, George Gamb
les and Carlto.n Schaffner aer- 
ved reireahmen^,

4-H Officers 
Are Installed

New officers were Installed 
at the SUton 4-H meeting Jan. 
12 a: St. Joseph's Hall. The 
meeting was opened by Oiet* 
Bedrwarz, and then the new 
slden., Carla Nesbitt,presided.

Cindy Steffen* gave the In
spiration anl Mi a. A A. Kah- 
lkh gave a repori on cIvU 
defense.

Flghteen members were pre
sent for the meeting.

M-s, Fsnnle Patterson left 
Saturday for Carlsbad, N.M. 
to he with her da ighter. Mi s. 
J.R. Mi- aslavl, who Is Ul.

NOTICE
The American Legion A.wU 

llary will hold their reg.jlar 
meeting M*-?<lay night *: 7 
In the

The Ladles VFW' Auxiliary 
voted at Its Ust meeting to 
take charge of a houaenumber
ing project east of 9th Street in 
SUton, providing n imbers for 
residences occupied by Indi
gent persons.

Mrs. Hester Moore, dutrlrt 
Public Health Nurse, appealed 
for help In auch a project, and

Mrs. Meyer  
Heads Posey 
Church Group

The Posey American Luthe
ran Church Women started off 
the new year with an Inspirat
ional service Jan. 7, led by 
Mrs. W.J, Johnson.

The Bible study was center
ed around the theme " I f  < -od 
So Loved l s'*, and dealt with 
the many facets of God's love 
as recorded In John I 4:7-4:3.

New officers Insulted for 
1965 were: Marguerite Meyer, 
president; LUlle Boyle, vice- 
president; Fdna Walter, secre
tary; Celeste Schroeder, trea
surer, Marilyn Walter, report
er; Margaret Johnson, secre
tary of education; and Jean
ette Lester.

Committee women Install
ed were; F.lla Schroeder, Slg- 
rld Wlttlg, LJnds Stolle, Frie
da Walter, and Lillie Boyle.

Projects for the organization 
Include a $20 gift and clothes 
drive for tbe l uthersn Welfare.

Mrs. Roy Smltherman was 
In charge of the social hotr.

loab Hoot* S(#at
Of (lob Mst t ia i

M-s. J.B. Lamb was hostess 
to the Bluebonnet Club January 
13. Mra. Travis Taylor, presi
dent, preaided over the business 
meeting.

Thirteen member* enjoyed 
playing some game* and re
freshments were served. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. ford 
Mansell on Jsn. 2? at 2:30 p.m.

the organization >oted unanim
ously to c- mpUte the project 
In 1965.

Mrs. Moore will be gues' 
speaker at the next Auxiliary 
meeting Jan. 25. She will apeak 
to both the \ FTA and the Aus- 
Ulary beginning at 8 p.m.

A contribution of time and 
money to the "Mother* March 
of Dim ea "was also approved, 
along with a contribution to tbe 
Memorial Chapel In Auatln. 
The Utter waa In honor of three 
deceased Auxiliary member*.

Mr*. Bo Flecker, prealdent, 
announced that petitions for

Centurettes
Meeting

Hold

In reguUr meeting of the 
Centurette* Monday, Miry Nell 
De Vries and veta Chrleaman 
brought a program on color 
schemes and floral arrange
ment*. Mi's. M-lvIn Baslnjer 
InTodo ed the guests an] their 
pr-senratlon was entltled"D>- 
Ing Things with Flow-rs” .

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. Jack Don GllllUnd with 
Mrs. Hobert Llmmer as co- 
hostesa. Mrs. Robert Heston, 
president, presided over the 
meeting. Roll waa called by 
Mr*. James Allred and 13 
members answered.

The next meeting will be 
Febrursy 1 In the home of Mrs. 
Heaton.

mem tiers were received for 
Dorothy Faye Harris, Leon* 
Lamb. Mrs. C.J. Johnston and 
Johnnie M. Smith.

A report waa given by Fran
ce* Sargent on the district 
school of Instruction which was 
held rec ently at the Pott home. 
She announced that Slaton mem
ber* will accompany the dis
trict hosplul chairman to the 
Big Spring \A Hospital June 
2 4. Members were urged to help 
her on this date.

Donations of money or hand 
made gifts sre to be sent to the 
C ancer booth at the mid-winter 
conference In Atwtln and must 
be turned In by Jsn. 28. Mra. 
Becker also announced an In
vitation from the Lubbock Aux
iliary for members to attend 
their birthday party and dance 
Feb. 20.

Mrs. HUlle C lements and 
Mra. Pete Jayc on were accept
ed as volunteers for the trans
portation committer for the 
well-dhlld YotifereTKe clinic 
Jan. 28.

A short discussion was held 
on an Americanism program 
to be conducted (long with the 
\ FW Post In SUton on Loyalty 
Day. Refreshment* were serv
ed at the close of the meeting.

J FANS & KHAKF 
BOYS, GIRLS. MEN,

A WOMEN
Slates Staaa Issadry 

Ai 4
Dry CUoaiag

30
American Legion Hall.

RariM Tick**

EURA’S BEAUTY SHOP
announces 

the association of
JANICE KENDRICK

as Operator
★

She invites all her 
former patrons to 

call for appointments-
Sb* I Aaty Fridays & Saturday! aaly

Pb. VAI-3A47 Rtk U r J rrIc#

930 S. lltb

j
j!
it
’

FINAL CLEARANCE
Re grouped and Further Reduced At Drastic Markdowns On All Fall Clothing

SUITS ^
COATS 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
KNITS J

Childrens W ear Included

PRICE I
\

Days

N o  U y * A w a v v

Tbur., Erl. I  Sat. Jos 21, 22, 23

All Sales Final!

SUTON, TEXAS
PM

PKont VA 8
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: Slaton Records 
45 Newcomers

A total of 45 new residents 
repreeentlng 25 famlllee, mov
ed to Slaton charing December, 
N64, and January, 1965. This 
report from the Chamber of 
Commerce, lifted aeven more 
family unit* than the total for 
la at November.

Following la a list of the 
newcomers, their former plac
es of residence and their Sla
ton addressee:

Linda Celle Green, Lubbock, 
520 W. Geneva; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Benton, Lubbock, 115 N. 
6th St., Betty 1 ownsend, Gra
ham, 300 F. Panhandle; Mr. 
and Mrs. D.B. Kiser, Shallo
ws ter, 720 S. 18th St,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hon Leaner and four 
children. Post, 7SQ \  16th v ., 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Fvane and 
daughter, Lubbock, 600 S. 12th 
St.

Myrtle Mayberry and rwo 
children. Post, 600 W. Crosby;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott, 
Lubboc k, 255 N. 17th St.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hton Weaver. South
land, 630 S. 15th St.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Balls and two 
children, Waynoka, Okla., 100 
W. Powers Apt.; Her mine B. 
Graves, Idalou, 740 S. 10th Su 

Katie l>*nny, l on at 
S. 17th St.. Gilbert Flores, 555 
S, 4th St.; Cllarlo Jimenez, 12 
45 S. 4th St.; Louis Ruiz, 1255
S. 8th St.. Raymond Gar, u. 
900 S. 5th St.; Raymond Silva, 
935 S. 8th St; Manuel Ruiz, 
Petersburg, 935 S. 8th St.; Tho
mas Flores, Southland, 230 S. 
3rd St.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stevert, 825 S. 1st St.;

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
and two chllA-en, Lubboc k, 15 
20 S. llth St.; C.eorge Williams, 

k, O f  s.J.
Givens, 430 S. 2nd St.; George 
Tutaon, Ivory St., and La Wan
da Jones, Arizona St.

WKLC'- .1' \uw >MF ts.Amo.yg the ma ty newcomsrs mov
ing to Slaton recently are Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Kiser. Ihe Sts*
tonlts along with 
newcomers.

■ er citizens welcomes them end other

Kisers Among WISH | D SAID

Medicare Benefits Bill 
Exaggerated,Says Mills

New Residents 
Of Community

T h a t  &

Among the new omers mtw- 
inj to Slaton recently see Ms. 
and Mrs. D.B. Kis»r. They 
moved from She'lows ;er where 
he served ss City Sec retarysnd 
Justice of Peace for the past 
four years. Previous to that he 
worked in the business office 
at the Lubboc k Avalanche Jour
nal for five years.

"Youth spring* eternal in 
the heart of man And never 
is the jump higher than
when outdoorsmen are in
vo lved " Kd Dsnnelly. An
dalusia Ala Star News

Mr. and Mis. Kiser have
lo.ated their bisirvess office
at 135 N. 9th. It is c ailed
T he Kitier Agn**y. an!I they
ha n lie Intu*»n:e. loans. book-
keep.n-j lo t tax ser*ice. T he/
live a. 720 S. 18-h 5t.

M-s. Ik is«• gi■ew up on a
farm betw-tm her* sa«1 ;is >.3
• n1 ts the da ig iter o.‘ Mrs.

“ A smart husband is one 
who thinks twice before say
ing nothing Sally Koch. 
Povnette W ist Press

F.rna B 'j< ever s vd the la:e 
W ill Br j  »-ier. Nie is s gra V- 
uate o w .is v.i High School. 
Mr. Kiser was rsared In Syl
vester in fisher County, is 
t graduate of Sylvester nigh 
Sc hool and attended I r«»-

Mr. Kiser was in the 4rmy 
in 1940 , The couple msrrled 
In |944 and have one daugh
ter, Marchita, Mio |f a freah- 
man at Texas Tech.

The Kiser's are Baptists. 
When asked what their hobbles 
are. they replied "camping". 
They alto enjoy playing 1 vmi- 
noef and 42 .

"Speed is not necessarily a | 
hallmark of progress, but I 
easy communication among 
all people certainly is." — I 
Ernest Joiner. Sebastopol 
(Calif > Times.

"An  egoist is not a man 
who thinks too much o f him
self. he is a man who thinks 
too little of other people."

William L. Zeigler. New 
Oxford Pa.) Item

I f  the Medicare plan should 
be enacted under Social 
Security it may have the 
paradoxical effect o f proving 
a disappointment to the very 
elderly persons it is sup
posed to help.

That is the opinion o f Kep. 
Wilbur I). Mills, chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee who insists that 
the provisions of the propoaed 
legislation have been ex
aggerated by its supporters 
to the point that they wrong
fully picture the extent of 
the benefits.

"Contrary to the wide
spread assumption on the 
part of many elderly people.”  
Chairman Mills has said, “ the 
bill does nof cover such 
items as doctors’ visits to the

Local Lions 
Eye Convention

Hybrid Groin 
Tests Mode A t

Over 1,01X1 Llo W Club mem
bers representing 57 club* 
In [i.srric t 2T-2 will sssemhle 
In Lubbock this weekend lor the 
tw>-day midwinter convention.

Heading the program will be 
Herb Petry, chairman o* the 
Texas Highway Commission, 
plus entertaining acts from thr
oughout the area. They will In
clude a full fledged Circus 
directed by Go 1 the clown and 
the pvp folk singing gro ip. T he 
Co.vtneiv.ala.

Activities start Saturday 
evening with the circus and til 
events will he held at KoKo 
Palace.

Among those planning to at- 
M d  fr on H M  n are I’ i esldem. 
Pommy Davis, Hack Lasater, 
D.ck Hartman, and Speed/ Nie- 
man.

High Plains

VA To Close 
Lubbock OffdDb!

h(>me, visits to doctors' offices, 
surgical devices, drugs which 
many elderly people require 
private nursing services or 
any nursing home servic 
except when the patient haa 
c<>me out o f a hospital and 
goes into a hospital-affiliated 
nursing home "

Chairman Mills added that 
his mail indicates that many 
elderly people mistakenly be
lieve that Medicare will take 
care of all their hospital and 
medical requirementa.

"Thia simply ia not true.” 
he said "Unfortunately. 
Medicare under Social Secur 

iity' has become an all-em 
bracing slogan which in my 
opinion haa not advanced the 
icause o f those who need it

SIGN " I  SPRING
ron patterned cotton is tall 
ored into a distinctive spring 
suit hv Couturier Stanley 
Nelson of California In pink 
and white, it features a 
shaped Jacket with set-in 
sleeves notched revert, and 
flap pockets

"Days are like suitcases. 
Rn ca re fu l arrangement, 
some people can pack much 
more into them than others."

Fred W. Grown. Kdge- 
water (N J  > Citixen.

*  *  6

New advances in glue a l
low women to sew and mend 
'without using needle and 
thread. A creamy paste that 
< omes in a tube mends, 
patches sews buttons and 
stops runs in nylons. Future 
glues that will enable gar
ments lo he made without 
»ew ing are currently being 
researched.

*  -6 *
The latest trend to w ig* 

and wiglets is responsible for 
starting a new fashion in 
headwear. One milliner with 
jm interest in the wig busi
ness has combined hair and 
hats. Curls that match tha 
wearer's own are tacked i 
to hats by means of sticky 
paper that attaches to the 
brims o f hata. Now a girl 
can don a new hat and hair-1 
ido at the same time

Seventy grain sorgnum hy
brids were tested and compared 
In the research program at the 
High Plains Research Foun
dation In 1964. The tests were 
under the supervision of Barry 
Love, associate agronomist.

Thirty four of these hybrids 
were of equal value In any 
yielding ability. Yields among 
these 34 hybrids ranged from 
7,165 to 6,286.6 pounds per 
acre. These 34 hybrids are the 
largest number to be listed 
as of equal In any year since 
research began at the Founda
tion. This shows an Increase 
In the number of grain sorghum 
varieties found to he acceptable 
for high and profitable yield 
In West Texas.

Testing of grain sorghum for 
the various commercial seed 
companies started In I960 with 
52 hybrids and varltles. Tne 
test has grown to 70 in 1964.

The Information on the 70 
entries In the hybrid grain 
sorghum tests and the 2,3,4, 
and 5 year average yields will 
be Included In the 1964research 
report now being prepared for 
the supporters of the Founda
tion. The chemical composition 
of the grain will tlao be re
ported for each hybrid.

There were eight hybrids that 
had a four-year yield average 
of above 7,000 pounds per sere 
Four hybrids also averaged 
above 7,000 pounds per sere In 
the five-year record at Half
way.

"The grsln sorghum testing 
program is a service perform
ed for the seed and grain In
dustry and farmers to pro
vide Information on the hybrids 
best adapted for the area. If 
farmers will select the best 
adapted hybrids for their Indi
vidual farming operation. It will 
greatly Increase their profits," 
Dr. Lari Colllster, director o* 
the High Plains Research, said 
In commenting on the research 
results.

The official order closing 
the \ e ter sms Administration
Regional office In Lubbock has 
been Issued by the V A Central 
Office In Washington , D.C., It 
was announced Friday by R.H. 
Todd Jr. of Slaton, acting mana
ger of the Lubbock office.

1 he Lubbock office la t" be 
conaolMated with the Waco VA 
office. Todd said no definite date 
has yet been established for 
the closing of the office ex
cept that the entire reorgani
zation Is to he completed by
June 10, N65, 

* Lubbock \ A office, es
tablished in June, 1946, serves 
79 West Texas counties. The 
veteran population is estimat
ed to he 178,000. At the pre
sent time, there are approxi
mately 200 employes tt the 
office, T odd said.

The move Is part of a na
tionwide reorganization In 
which \A Includes the closing 
of II hospitals, consolidation of 
17 regional offices, and phas
ing out of 4 domiciliary homes.

The \A reports the move 
is in line with the President's 
appeal to Government agenc
ies to Increase efficiency and 
reduce spending. Annual sav
ings are estimated In excess 
of $23 million.

\eterans Administrator W ill- 
tan J. Driver said the reorgant- 
atlon will be carried out with
out Impairment of essential 
services and with full con
sideration for the personnel 
Involved. Fvery employe In
volved will he given an offer 
of a Job somewhere In the V A 
system.

VA officials pointed out that 
an adequate force will remain 
so that \ A can provide any 
necessary direct services to 
veterans and their beneficiar
ies, schools and training estab
lishments, mortgage lenders

and real estate cat
The Out pai tm, 
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JI MP St I T — Perfec 
sailing sky diving, or beach 
wear i* this stretch cotton 
twill suit with brightly lined 
hood Underneath, a bikini 
in the same print as the hood 
lining By Bob Cunningham 
of California

COL1 MN 1......
(continued from page 1) 
attention to the coin collectors 
plac ed around town. Mrs. Wayne 
Banks, drive chairman here, 
reminds that you can help the 
coin shortage and aid In the 
fight against birth defects by 
dropping your loose change In 
these Boxes!

oO
The Slaton Tigers host Den

ver City here tomorrow night 
In an Importan district basket
ball game. Let's pa.k the gym
tnd support our boys In their 
quest of a champions tip'

ATTENTION FARMERS)
very Is mayoi 

Mayor Flrk

C otton  & Sorghum  C lin ic

W l l be held
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eat sales tax 
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i when the 19

How To G ro w  Cotton & Sorghum Weed 1#v
-All Farmers Welcome- SJJJ0*  '£!

Sponsored by: RED BARN CHE MIC

The Tiger of the year was just named Car of the Year by Motor Trend
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ATE UP - Tessa1 
ste Jumped nearly 12 
In 1964, says the De- 
of Publi iafety. 

Incrssse-' from 2,261 
per 1000,000 population 
o 2,675 this year. This 
a committee of T exas 
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advice as t"action 
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have their city at- 
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_tal reaper slblllty and 
trials for codefen- 

/ery la mayor of Mid-

Mayor Flrk J ones on 
Antonio Mayor VNsi
nister noted the high 
>f repeat arrests,. Jons 
ested that traffic vlo-

lettera constlttite petitions for 
re-examlnatlon of state mental 
hospital patients. Cherokee Co. 
Att. Paul P. Cox of Kusk asked
the opinion for County Judge
J,V, Cha

Waco officials must return 
a West Virginia parole viola
tor through the usual extradi
tion formalities. (Opinion re
quested by McLennan Co. Atty. 
Don Mall.)

Legislature may authorize 
T exas Water Development 
Board to lend money for deve
loping undergournd water, but 
It may not authorize the board 
to guarantee bond Issues for 
that purpose, (iiplnlon request
ed by Rep. Bill Clayton of 
spring lake.)
COURTS SPI AK—Texas* 1909 
"Full crew law" requiring five 
man crews on frleght trains 
does not apply to modern die
sel-powered trains operating 
in Interstate commerce.Austln 
District Judge Herman Jones 
held.

Jones granted summary jud
gement to Southern Pacific 
Railway. Attorney General Carr 
brought suit.

Jones alto entered judge
ments of $46,600 and $6,000 in 
slant oil well suits filed by 
Carr. Wells were located In 
Rusk and Gregg counties.

Attorney General now has 
recovered $1,108,195 from drill
ers and operators of oil wells 
alleged to have been dlvlated In 
violation of State RallroadCom- 
mlsslon rules,
TIXAS BANDB WASHINGTON 
BOCNl>--Southwest Texas State 
College band of San Marcos 
and the l nlverslty of Texas 
Longhorn band will represent 
the State of Texas In the lnau> 
gural Parade following Pres. 
Lyndon B. Johnson's swearing 
in in Washington, D.C., Jan. 
20.

State Democratic Chairman 
Marvin Watson of lAlngerfleld, 
speaking for the official Ina
ugural Committee, announced 
the committee’* selection.

Bands must raise their own 
funds to pay transportation 
costs.

MEANING OF GREAT- 
NESS — "Great societies.” 
says Rep. John Byrnes ( R - 
Wisc.), “ are built by whole 
men. They are not built by 
benevolent governments. The 
quality of a society depends 
upon the quality of the men 
who comprise it. Only a 
great people. helped to 
greatness by a government 
which insures them both 
order and freedom, can build 

>ewt soeiety."
SILVER SHORTAGE —

Already beset by the acute 
coin shortage the U.S. Treas
ury is facing another prob
lem of far more serious pn>- 
portions. Consumption of sil
ver, both for industry and 
coinage, is far outrunning

W ater Well 
D rilling  High
During 1964
An usually dry year contri

buted to Increased irrigation 
I well activity In the High Plains 
| Water District during |964,
| figures showing it to be the 
busiest year since 1957.

A total of 1,985 new wells 
I were drilled In the district 
| compared to 2,137 In 1957. Lub- 
- bock County led the activity with 

414 permits Issued and 248 
i well* drilled. Sixteen replace- 
I ment wells and 25 dry holes 
1 were recorded during the year.

Permits rolling Into the 
county office* during January 

: Indicate 1965 may he the lar- 
| gest year for well -levelopment 
In the district. The district 
now has 22,669 wells record
ed In the offices of the High 
Plains Water District. Record 
for a year was In 1/55 when 
i,998 wells were registered.

CX/rlng 1964 there were 109 
replacement wells drllle- 1. 93 
welts were drilled that were 
dry holes or non-productive 
for other reasons.

Deaf Smith County drilled 
209 wells In 1964 to rank flrat 
In wells drilled. Floyd County 
had 262, Lubbock 248, Castro 
221, and Palmer 209.

r  A ssskly public service faAu* tra*- 

tke Tm  SIMs Depart*** of HtaithUs T w o  SIMs Depots** of Hoaitk

AueitUM
. L I  PEAVY. MO.. C ew orom i of MsMtk------------------

Nogales, Mexico, has almost 
40,000 Inhabitants, wntle No
gales, Arizona, has only 7,500.

L - J.L PIAVY. MO.,
I here's one to five chance 

your youngster nee-Is a ma
jor teeth straightening job, 
since an estimated one-fifth 
of the nation’s children suffer 
from "malocclusion", or Im
proper alignment of teeth,

A generation ago, parent* of 
young children with teeth which 
did not meet propertly were 
usually advised to "let them 
alone and nature will correct 
the situation,"

Today we know better. Ma
locclusion Is a condition to be 
corrected by a dental special
ist known as an ’’ orthodont
ist." Nature by herself Is a 
very poor stralghtener of 
crooked teeth.

Although the public Is just now 
becommlng aware of the health 
significance of malocclusion, 
experience has taught dentists 
that crooked teeth contribute 
to decay, faulty speech and mal
nutrition. One of the worst r e 
sults of malocclusion is the psy
chological stress borne by s 
child singled out for ridicule by 
his friends because of "buck 
teeth."

A child with facial deformi
ties such as those caused by 
misshapen teeth may develop 
traits of Indecision and he. In 
to doubt his ability to tope 
with problems of his environ

ment, psychologists say.
What causes teeth to erupt 

irregularly" Dentists agree that 
heredity is probably one im
portant cause. Another la per
sistent thunibaucklng and ab
normal pressures against the 
jaw, Living bone, contrary to 
popular thought, la not always 
hard and unyielding, 1 tie entire 
Jaw structure ran be molded 
by gentle, persistent pressure.

In the ase of thumbau. king, 
dentists believe that If the habit 
can be broken before a>e 5, 
there la a good chance the teeth 
may return to normal position 
without harm'ul e*'ec’s.

Another cause of malocclu
sion Is prolonged retention of 
baby teeth. Permanent teeth 
which follow are then prevent
ed from arranging themselves 
|T periy.

On the otherhaml, w \en pri
mary teetc are loat too early, 
adjoining teeth may tend to 
tip and "m igrate," crowding 
Into spaces wuere permanent 
teeth should erupt.

There are Ufferent methods 
of bringing teeth Into proper 
alignment. Sometimes It may 
be necessary to extract teeth 
to make room,

(A weekly feature of the 
Health I Jucatlon IXvlaion, State 
Health Department.)

County Traffic 
Mishaps Total 
436 In 1964

There are 27 tombstones In 
I Lubbock County that were 

erected ahead of schedule In 
i 1964, T he atones mark the grav- 

es of persons who died In traffic 
accidents on rural highways In 

] the county during the year.
But the suffering wasn't con- 

| fined to those who were kill
ed. The Department of Public 
Safety recorded 436 mlaliaps 
on rural highways In the county 
during 1964. Those accidents 
Injured persons and they spent 

| countless days In the hospitals.
Property damage from these 

accidents amounted to $ 342, 
1C.

During December there were 
44 accidents on rural highways 

| In the county, according to ser
geant O.C. Guthrie, Highway 
Patrol supervlaor In this are*.

These crashes resulted In 
one death, 25 persons Injur
ed, and an estimated property 
damage loss of $22,878,

Texas drivers have killed 
more people during 1964 than 
any other year In the state's 
history. Inofficial figures in
dicate the Texas ieath toll may 
have reached 3,000 during 1964, 
but the final tabulation will not 
be completed until March 15.

Meanwnlle, officials are hope 
ful that motorists will heed 
warnings and drive with great
er care dirlng 1975 and give 
special consideration to the 
hazards of driving during the 
winter months ahead.

Closing Is 
Protested By 
Slatoa VFW
T he cloelng of the Lubbock 

VA office brought s petition of 
protest from Slaton's Aaron 
Luman VFW Poet 6721.

A telegram, containing 23-3 
names, was sent to President 
Johnson, Congressman George 
Mahon and Senator Ralph Yar
borough. The post claimed that 
closing the \ A office would work 
a hardship on area veterans.

C I’ligreairnan Mahon sent a 
reply, stating that he had pro
tested the closing of the office 
and would "take steps to see 
that area veterans will re
ceive urclces as they have In 
the pasf."

A release from Austin, re
ceived by T he Slatonlte Mon
day, stated that the T exas 
American Legion was also lodg
ing a protest to the President, 
the \A and members of Con

gress.
Dept. CmJr. Lewis W. Fme- 

rlch of Houston said "the Le
gion la in favor of economy in 
Government but such economy 
at the expense of sick and dis
abled veterans , as well as 
cutting services for elderly 
widows and orphans of the 
nation's war dead la unthink
able,

“ The American Legion falls 
to see how money can be sav
ed In consolidating the San An
tonio VA office with Houston 
and the Lubbock office with 
Waco, "Emerlch added. "lines 
the VA realize how far It Is 
from Amarillo or FI Pasco to 
Waco7 The extra costs to the 
government In travel and per 
diem would offset any a sav
ing* realized by putting em
ployes out of work.'*

The local post also received 
a telegram from Sen. Yar
borough who said he opposed the 
action. “ Although I have been 
assured that there would he 
no loss of personal contact 
service.....! will give it my 
close attention when it comes 
before Congressional Review."

present sources of supply, 
jy drivers with sus- It is possible that legislation 
i enaes be made pent- will be sought permitting 
offenses, fe also pro- the issuance of non-silver 
glalatlor to make It coins or of coins with a min- 
■r persoi -
crimes to be released*

ALES TAX--There la 
talk in the halls of

ic h o c  c*Plto1- b7 Uwm*k-
would rather remain 
s for | now, that the 
ent tales tax will 
led to [cover grocery 
I when the 1965 Leg-

0  e  d * sales lax law passed 
rs ago brought In $204, 
taring the fiscal year

1 C  A  L Augus t 31. Th Is tax 
I N. AA L*| for 12 rents of every

enue dollar, 
c pec ted demands on

rend ’•°urc*" *° n'" r
--------lses.lmprove-

ucatlon fad
ing of other 

la expected to 
making the 

le to grocer-
____empt,
O fea KAl !• 1 [ I 

■on catnc be paid as 
tor and as a 

^ ^ ^ a '  I same

STOP F R O Z E N  PIPES

ciwatela Hatlny Tae« 
aa/lly wraefwM e*r* 
fra«ant* h * « l ix |  

KuTt-ln Ibarmaatat sa/a» 
Currant. Insulate w ith  
WRAP-ON INSULATION t*  
m *i  h «at All alas* i U cMC

sec US TODAY.
LASATIR — HOFFMAN 

HARDWARE

», rsqust'ed by -|xeak 
U for* Sep.- Flec t Joe 
1 of Sir Antonie,sal ' 
ool tochers rlr. -c '

*  must fore- 
chlng salary 

legislative 
is Is tors now 

les of 4,8000. 
Intons, Csrr

re authorized 
Informal

WEBSTER'S NEW 
COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY

U lljr
tM a to u i t r

TAX SERVICE

THE KISER AGEN&
INSURANCE m R LOANS

•  U I - 4 J J 2

N . « lh

Rti: VAR-
D. I .  RISER 720 S* 

Sltlat, T«i m

KENDRKK INSURANCE

t -

1100 S *«tL  ttfc VAI-4791

5< TO *l°.° STORES
A  D iv it le n  «9  C ity  P ro d u c t*  C o rp o ra t io n

PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES THRU SATURDAY 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

FlBuLflUS
FABULOUS BUYS BIG SAVINGS'

69c VALUE

WIND CHASERS

4779 VALUES

B A N D EA U X
A ta o r to d  Styrlo t o n d  C o lo n  
C K o o m  »»©«*> A  W .d o  Soto<tio»
PoH oct For C 0 tvO ‘ Ho*> S»yt#i

10< VAlU fS

COIFFURE BONNET

57S«RM Su*

LIN T REM O VER
PI JL A i l  _______  _______

77■t oo VALUE

SWEATER BRUSH

^■77low* «o*-* La** **4 Pvo«mco*i
$1.00 VALUE

U4

H E A D B A N D S

13S o lo *  V©v* F a vO' •• trow  O o  
Atsortgtont o* iavoir Stytoa and

25 VALUES

H A IR  B O W S

767!0< T* $1 00 V*UH!'

BRUSH CURLERS

97I $*»i A* tfc.a

$1.59 VALUE

l l ( l t l f l |  Pwn PtM kod

GAMES
• l 04 HMlMt
• tl I tat 1*1
• I4«it *M HI HdW,

•'•3
• UM ItM
• IHMI 101 It l«Ot* 4«0V

M ar b io  Btlap G loa t

MARBLES
40 rat I ( f  Morblot log

lot Shoots- A t sot too

10< VAUft 
TG*T | 

otuouNt raid i

B O Y ’ S
CORDUROY
TROUSERS

reg.
2.98 1.88

Plastic KITE
34  P»o * i k  7 S»k A StyFo\
A»so- *od D»t*pr»t •« o ^

jo«» Lott »F tirfFi Foo*

T C i f  
LOW 
r t i « lo < K

7 "x10' SLATE
fitNor S 'd #  For W nf-op  O'
Drowiop*

PLASTIC DRAPES
‘ f t ;

i f :
• > 4 j

[wr
98c

VALUE

LADIES BRAS
JC0*900 BroodttoH

Poddod Nylon S*r#t«P> 
St'Of>« Wtv.to

$1 OO V A lU t

IO AY 
L O W  

P tF C II

A

BRUSH PACK
rs-A B> uth with Mob h.ag Comb 

Nylon Rr.tflo w«tR PlottM 
Hand** A ttortod S ty lo *

$100 VAllli

IADKS

HALF SLIPS
Arototo tricot Nylon
Ovortoy Florol* and Print* »a
A«*ort#d C o lo r *  S o r t  O *  
Tb#*«»

Irrtf 
Of $1.00
vaults

F R A M E D  P I C T U R E S
16” a 70" Sit*i Boout- 
FmIIv Fiomod F»tifltoui ond 
Attnrtod Sronot

$7 49 VAIUI3

S' 87

PICTURE
F R A M E S

ProOOl ■* Qo«< ** 
$<!*•• fiauk Otasi* •> Pto-a 
»«y*s. ».»•> $ a 7 % a 10

t 1
DISH 
CLOTHS

R4o*» t Whit* Cotton

WORK SOCKS
7 00  N o o d i*  P la in  (  otton
witN Nylon tamForrod H#*l 
L  Too Elotto top  

V A lU C ft

?>-

nm •* «o n

BLACK DOCUMENT
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•  oody to H o a f  fo * v

UtO AM P u rp a i*
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G la t t  ond  w ith Mutt Mot 
In to rtt A d jw tto b l*  7* 
W a y  Hon^or on tho io rfc  

Fo r h From # |lo < k  
M ould ing  PorFort I©* A ny 
Doom <

n "  m .4"
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h'ortrel Polyester, yi)* t Combed Cotton

Conservative Ivy styling for the 
“ Young at heart"  male . . .

\ i«u probably hid a pair of the all cotton Lrvi ». 
NdW try the nr», improved Fortrel ami Cotton Mr. 
I>rvi’» Ma l ’ re»t Slack* and enjoy wearing the l>evt. % i«h  
them. 1 »ry them anyway you with, they come out looking 
like new. never lo*e their . reave, NF.VKR NEED IRON 
INI Popular ivy vtyling. piratic** with cuff*. off»et 
p.» ke!» and lielt loop* In silver beige, olive or blac k. 
Boy* .4-12 Reg. * Slim 4.98 
Youth* 26-29-Mens- 28- 38.

So called wadi and 
Slack* Wadwd 10 ti 

Never Ironed

Mi-, and Mr*. Jo* Nellon at- In an atmosphere ol hydrogen 
tended the funeral service* for helium the human voice sounds 
a niece, Mary Ruth Nellon, In hlghpitched and squeaky. This 
San Angelo Tuesday. The Sla- t* due to the lightness of the 
ton couple left Monday and re- gas. 
turned Wednesday.

KENDRICK......
(continued from page 1)

SELF FURNITURE'S
RED TAG SALE 

ENDS SATURDAY
JAN. 23

previous winner o! the coveted 
award.

"What do you say at a time 
like this?" Kendrick asked the 
aodMn- e when he stepped for
ward to accept his plaque.
"1 can think of many men more 
worthy of this honor, but I 
accept It with great pride." 
he ad-led.

Kendrick ha* s-wvel as fire 
chief for two years and fir* 
marshal for two years. He is 
outgoing vice president of the 
C of C, pest president of the 
Jsycees, past vice-president of 
Little League, a commissioner 
of Boy Scouts, a member of the

D O N  CROW C H E V R O L E T

Just another of the complete up-to-date 
pieces of equipment to serve your needs.

For Complete One-Stop Service-Cal
DON CROW CHEVROLET

rescue squad tor civil defense 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

A resident o ' Sla ion for 23 
years, Kenkrlck and hta wife 
have been married for 13 years 
anl have a son and daughter.

Mi a. La«a;er, who expressed 
great surprise when Mrs. 
George Harlan made the “ top 
w jm n " preservation, was 
p-aised for her "many years 
of oms a vding service...not jus. 
a spectacular avowing ln|9t»4."

"She care* for others...", 
these w-re the key w »rds used 
In honoring M-*. Lasster, Her 
endeavors have touched many 
phase* of community life In
cluding church and club work, 
helping other people and their 
children--from hr Ida 1 showrrs 
to an old-time "pounding" for 
her pastor, working with var
ious charity drives and many 
other activities.

Master os' ceremonies Clark 
Self J r„ who tirned In a n li
able task for the fete, ati-vouor- 
ed the years outstanding club. 
Lion Boss lommy r>»vl* ac
cepted the trophy on benalf o ' 
the arg*nlzailon--ch# second 
time the Lions have earned rhe 
award. A three-time winner 
earns the trophy for keep*.

Tdie club w»* racogn.'xed for 
some 10 o 'is fan ding co.vrlb >- 
tlons to the community, includ
ing its important work with 
crippled children and the blind. 
Contribution of more than 
for eye glasses for needy ,hllcL 
ren and volunteer work a: high 
school football game* w«re top 
community projects.

Self noted that tbe committee 
had a difficult time In selecting 
the club for the distinguished 
service award, since several 
had comp.led no.ew .rthys. nle-

CoMoa Class G ifts to M arch of Dimes Financed  ^  
Offices Close Promising Research Projects  r M )N

Seasonal classing offices si

Nine March of Dunes-

RlXCH DRY & FLAT WORK 
A BARGAIN AT

Slita i Staae laaadry 
Aad

Dry Cloaaiag

Brow.o'leld anl Lames* have; 
closed for thU season, accord-
in - t- W >. r*!me.-. In charge . . .
Of the l .s.a V ClaaalngOffk*. financed research studus in 
Samples rema.nlng 10 be cloe- birth defects have shown 
ed from the territories by Lam-1 outstanding progress in U#>4 
es« and Brown'leld will he cloa - The projects were cited by 
ed at Lubbock. n r Theodore E Boyd, re-

Cotto.v sample receipts director for The Na-
tropped to only 1500 delly last t , Foundation-March of 
week at the Lubbock Office, jj. ^

Total sample* c lasse.1 at the y w  the Lr S jjo 000■ —  —  w—  u cn  y r i i  in in® v, , **/w,vw
South Plains U.S.D.A. Class- babie* are born seriously de 
tng Offices this season was 1, fective. Dr Hoyd -aid But 
820,100, compared with 1,073, new know ledge u being gamed

*»«■,*. - -  ■*.< r :  u2 m. s , trsssrst
The t .S.D.A. Agricultural tnhutmn* are financing promt*

Mvrketlng Service reported mg studies "
Increased trading In the Lub- Dr Bovd reported that in
Sw-k msrket .luinv rhe n.«i l iM  The National Fuundation- b<Kk market dulng the past Marrh of appropriated
w»ek at slightly lower prices. |5,000.000 for research
Prices for White grade* rang- In addition there are now 51 I
ed from 50 poln s under CCC March of Dimes Birth Defect

— » <" *"“• —  £ 5 53 .23*" ,h' '
the loan. The nine projects cited ore as I

____________  follows: . _  . _
I. tier man Measles Test 1 irst 

vemen s the past year. clinical use of a new lest to tell

VA 1 -4 .6  tr  T O M b i e

-w »-*— f  i  i i i i i v a i  u o t  "  * —— - -— - — —
In bowing out as prexy, Gala- whether someone has already 

aslnl outlined some of the had GermanmeacIe* a \iru*
,__ . ... .. disease which can damage an

project* competed by the unborn baby when it infects the 
Cnamber during the year. These during early pregnancy
Included purchase of a fire —has shown it to be rapid and 
truck, a drive to help buy aq ilp reliable Thu was reported by

r»-r~cr i-
tng for an overpaas at l S-84 , jyt^-overy of Cell Abnor
end FM-400, >per»tlon Yule- mallUr* tn PattrnL* w ith Dwarf 
tide, and sponsoring the annual i»m Dr Andrew E Lori no z.

He also had high praise for |lvcr c« ] i9 Jn children with the 
those who worked on the golf disease called Hurler * syn 
co-rae project, getting toget- drome, a form of dwarfism 
her city lanJ and private money 'Enzyme containing sacs were

. ,,, , , . ______ found missing from these cells
to build t municipal co rse . ^.hf. c|ue mMy pinpoint the error
It is expected to be reaty for in chemistry responsible

for this birth defect
3. Mental Retardation and

•t my

atI wo

*urr ei
r r ira Cl-

ClUIS to enfin i of <on*onitwl heart defect* »•>, 
Or Oscar it ffr t  State University ef New York 
lab assistant % In tfm hi 

Jo* D M

to belong to a group of diseases clinically berauie
involving hertMitary defects in ] who have it in d

play next aprlng
Galaaslnl said hD tenure

had bodi a w olerftd ai»l fr>»- 
tratlng experience, disapp-iint- 
Ing and successful, but never 
dull. The retiring prexy soften
ed sum* of the disappolntme nj 
with touches of humor

He recalled tha. almoet 
everyone w.»rxe-J on one pro- 
)ect..."ha'f of them for It and 
the cither half against." Before 
closing . he recognized hlg 
directors for their able help 
and cooperation, adding appre- 

I elation to Mayor Csln snd the 
city commission, merchants, 
and his "right arm "—Chamb
er secretary Julia Blsbee.

An Oriental theme was carri
ed out In the banq ist decora
tions. prepared by the Slaton

Congenital Anomalies In men
tal retardation of unknown 
cause, research indicated some
thing went wrong before birth, 
rather than at or after birth 
Investigation showed that of 50 
children with mental retarda 
tion of unknown cause, 42 per 
cent also had three or more 
visible structural congenital de
fects This association of mul
tiple anomalies is strong evi
dence that retardation of this 
type is itself a birth defect This 
was reported by Dr David W 
Smith. University of Wisconsin 

4 Knowledge About Defect 
of the Nervou* System Infor
mationproviding clues to diag
nosis of a rare hereditary dis
ease of the involuntary nerv
ous system was reported by 
Dr Joseph Dancis, New York 
University Called dysautono 
mia. the condition causes exces---- --------------- * --- —--- - mia. tne conotlion causes

FMA Chapter under the direct- aiVe sweating and saliva, skin
■  - - I - ■ ' - •------*— -■—  andIon ol Mis. Jerry [>jn Lani

ers. Mrs. James P«rklns pro
vided dinner music and Rev. 
David Binkley warded the In
vocation.

blotching, hypertension 
mental retardation

5. Findings l ink Hirth Defect 
lo Abnormal Immunity Mrrh 
anism. A rare inherited disease.

body mechanisms which pro 
vide immunity This was re

Vorted by Dr Robeit A Good.
fmversity of Minnesota, who 

discovered that children with 
the disease are poor at produc
ing antibodies, are prone to res
piratory infections and lymph
oid cancers and have an un
derdeveloped thymus gland, the 
master gland of immunity Vic
tims are unable to coordinate 
their movements

8. Evidence Ties I p Autoim
munity lo Chromosome Defects 
First evidence connecting ab
normal chromosomes with auto
immunity. a process in which 
the body's defense machinery 
gets out of kilter and antibodies 
are made that attack the body's 
own tissue, was reported by Dr 
Melvin M Grumbach, Columbia 
University

7 Method for Screening 
tlenls with Chromosome Defect.
Children with an unusual syn- I 
drome involving an extra
chromosome were found to 
have peculiar structures in cer- j 
tain white blood cells Victims \ 
have multiple physical defects 
and usually die early Since 
similar defects occur in other 
diseases, finding the blood cell | 
peculiarities offers a useful j 
method for diagnosis This was 
reported by Drs Frederick 1 
Hecht, E R Huehns and M 
Lutzer, University of Washing
ton

X Disorders Possible with

vl* horn
sits Pot I 

Dbrrc I I
1 of Lwb‘
nd Mrs F
Dicker- r 

1th Mr. an

act abnormally u 
and sulfa ding, 
acute anemia Du 

I variant was rep,
' Harry M Kit km* 
of Oklahoma 

4 Learning tlo 
Heart Delect* ll 

' cessful products 
j bryos of the twoi 
| forms of con gen 
I fects found tn n 
i fresh clues hoa i 
* velops. normally 
mally The jtucjoma with l 
formed by Dr k to the 
State University t no Or- li 
Buff“ '°  hem yst.

Th

ilr, the 
another >rx
tllea. On--Ka‘ i

Farm lncnti“.-
i\ Is

Program |

ataxia telangiectasia, app«-an

WASHINGT0M 
R. Gross. K-!  ̂
that despite --e| 
tion's claims tl 

jfarm program* 
fitted the farmer 

■picture" doe* i 
Iwith the facts.

|
being *h
lonaoi.

I

Hereditary Variations of a Sin 
gle Enzyme A variant has Iwren ers are 
found of a blood enzyme which ! j „  co. 
in an abnormal form affectaanl 
estimated 100.000,000 people '* e|rnR‘nM 
Called G ii PI) it is important shown m • k- ICat W - |

tor for t he Vi- | 
tion for Kconoiw 
he said.

"W ilken estii 
t Ion I
total J509 hill* 
billion more thi: J 
for l!R>:i. On the j 
he says net fare j 
year will tota IV 
or $500 m 111 n r.

C, V'/es/s/ / / /

REPORT OF CONDITION of "C ITE  ENS STATF BANK" of SUton tn the State of Texas 
at the close of b>«lness on Dec. 31, 1964.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balance* with other banka, and cash Items tn process of collection..... 1,403,206.61
2. United States Government obligations, direct andguartmeed..........................  105,000.00
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures (Including $250,000,00 securities
of Federal agencies snd corporations not guaranteed by l ,S. ............................ 697,15.1.60
5. Corporate stocks (Including $ -o-Stock of f edersl Reserve Bank)........ .. 10,000,00
6. Loans and discounts (Including $ 16,673,60 overdrafts).................................  1,569,480.11
7. Bank premises owned $100,000,00, furniture snd fixture* $ 25,000.00........... 125,000.00

(Bank premises owned tre subject to $ -0- liens not assumed by bank)
11. other assets.................................... ................................................................  25,830.73
12. TOTAL ASS FT S...............................................................................................5,935,671.05

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, snd corp»>rati ns............... 4,
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships,ami corporations.

Deposits of l nlted States Government (Including postal savings)..............
I*po*Its of States and political subdivisions............................................
Deposits of banks......................................................................................
Certified and officers' checks, etc.,
TOTAL D F P t« IT S » .^ .. .M.................. $5.441,9*9JO

(• ) Total demand deposits *•*••*••***#**** U .b t* ,567J9 
(b) Total time and saving* deposit*...! 775,411.21

15.
16.
17.
18. 
19.

410,703.98 
283,864.24 

11,383.41 
525,626.73 
150.000JX) 

40.411.14

23. Other liabilities 10,000.00
24. TOTAL L IA B IL IT Y ..... ... .5.451.989.50

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

100.000.00
25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total piar value $100,000.00

0>) Preferred stork, foul par value $ -0- total rettrsble valt* $ -0- 
(c ) Capital notes and dabentuaa $ -0

26. Sia-plua.M.............
27. Undivided profits..,
28. Reserve* ( an.' retirement t oust for preferra^l capital)..
29. TOTAL C APn AL AC C 8 NT5....................................................................  483,681.55
30. TOTAL LIABILITY'S ANDCAPfT AL ACCOIVTS......................................5,915,671 )̂5

150,000.00
2,000.00

231.681.55

L T.A. Worley, Jr. Cashier, o* th# above -named bank, ck- » demnly (s«war) 
that thle report of condition la true and correct, to th# best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attaat T.A. Worlay, Jr.

M.T, Swanner 
T.J. Wall#, n 
C.F_ Basinger

Dtrec tors

State of Texes. County of LiMock. ss
* • » "  t* and stdwcrfcod before me this 12th day of January, 1965, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an offk er or dtmrtar of thia hank.
My com mia* ion expires June 1. 1965 Iv* L. Hogue, Votary Public.
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It la Monday, and O.F. Kitten, David’s parents had

Conservation Program 
Aids Farmers, Ranchers

at "iy little pniK ■ 
p t f i lK  tryli l<> > "II- 
faable thought* and 

d a w*> to start my 
Co that It t I 1 t have a 
j-lng lhat will In ter ps t 
fcrs. Hut ' f * —  i n  
Uttla plmhle n It' ! jus' 
rklng off so hot. If any 
raadarti out this way 

anJ of the O  i«r  
u j^tlvttfce >r school ftuu-
1 at wllV iturs t o ‘ would care to 

them I would be glad 
to, as the majority of 

•ol children attend the 
schoolh and It would 
to th< kids as well 

I feel as tho- 
would help our column 
e l« p o rr  Interesting. 
I sure enjoy reading 

r  rura area’ s school
tfacti wet, A
* B‘ “ \g In th'- home f Mr.

. Jo# D Heinrich and 
ecently were Mr. and 

lily Ixn ,u>. {one EM r  of Lubbock, 
vlaltoi

i nor mall) t t ^  Pors<h were Mr. 

anenua 'X  • ‘* rT'  1 * ,lmer ,nd
it « 4 ' n 1 b w  k.
M Kirkrcjd Mrs B.C. Corley 

lahoma Dicker' recently and 
I S t S L ^ f  Mr. and Mrs. \N ade
I productior^^^H 
.»# the tw ilr, **■ mumps have 
of linger another >ne of our lo- 
found in of Mr. and

, n^rm" » " « *
Th<- c.-*Ome win the mumps, 

d by Dr k to the rest of the 
University a no 00' In the family 

hem yec
■s from I hursday thr-

mlnnrnday at different lnter-
II lU ll Mr. ond Mrs. \A.D.

I were Mr. and Mrs.
D l o r n c 0”  ®f l,ibb' ' k' s,r*.
D ld l l l t -U y  hrr daughter
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first class David kit- 
home last weekend 
Angelo. Mr. and Mr*.

a Sunday dinner for him. Thoae 
attending were Mr. and Mr«. 
James Kitten, Wealey and Kim, 
Mr. and Mra. Rodger Kitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Kitten, Mr. 
and Mra. R.A. Kahllch, Miss 
Gloria Den/er, and Miss Deb
ra Hlavaty.

Plslnvlew visitors were thoae 
i  Mr, 1.1. i teyte, Mr. and 
Mrs. *  Whitmire spent Sat
urday through Sunday with him. 
Vtr. Doyle also attended the 
graduation of one of hla grand
daughter’s , Charlotte Mar
tin In Lubbock last week.

Visiting Mrs. T.L. Peterson 
reiently were Mr. and Mrs.
I d Myers and family of Ralls, 
Mrs. Sally Huey, Mrs. Peter
son’s sister, of Blossom, and 
Mrs. Melba Jordan, her niece, 
of Brownfield.

line of the local farmers, 
Mr. Rhea Pierce celebrated 
hla 65th birthday Saturday.!-ven 
though he was 65, Mr. Pierce 
stated that he did not feel much 
over anyway. Mrs. Pierce 
had a birthday get-to-gether 
for him that night where guests 
enjoyed cake and coffee along 
with a 42 game. Thoae attend
ing were Rev. and Mrs. John
ny Williams, Mr. and Mra. R. 
D. Fletcher of SU«le, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.M. Cade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Furman Shipman of Ahertna- 
thy, Mr. and Mra . John East, 
Mrs. Lula Gamble, and Mrs. 
Gretna Shipman of Abertna- 
thy, also. Mr. and Sirs. Pierce 
also visited during the week 
with Mr. *nd Mrs. Byron Jet
er, and Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Russell. I he Pierce’s visit
ors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Bruce of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Wild have 
recently returned from Dallas 
at which time they visited their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbie Dale Stone.

Sunday visitors for dinner In 
the Otho Doyle's home were 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Whitmire of 
Plslnvlew and O.F, Doyle.

On August 7, 1956, Congress 
passed Public law 1201 wnlch 
authorized a new, long-term 
conservation program for the 
Great Plaina. Through this 
Great PlalnaConaervatlon Pro
gram, coat-sharing payments 
are made to assist farmers and 
ranchers plan and Install, on a 
voluntary basis, the soil and 
water conservation measures 
and make the land use adjust
ments needed to achieves more 
stable agriculture.

Since that time , $199, 594 
has been obligated to 10T operat
ing units In Lubbock County 
which cover 16,450 seres.

The basic purpose of this pro
gram is not production control 
but rather It empties 1/es land 
use changes and wind-control 
and moisture conservation and 
management practices that In 
combination will provide the 
most enduring conservation 
benefits.

Tha program is unique In that 
cost-sharing contracts are 
based on complete conservation 
plans for an entire farm or 
ranch unit. Also, it provides 
cost-sharing help for a period 
of year*. Instead of one year 
at a time.

Cost sharing for needed con
servation meaaurea Is guar
anteed by contract with the 
Department of Agriculture. The 
length of the contract (from 3- 
10 year*) Is determined hy the 
time required to carry out the 
complete farm or ranch plan

World's largest flower Is In 
North Borneo. It grows to the 
size of the washtub.

[ llrolean dairy farmers use 
plastic pipe lines to carry milk 
from Alpine meadows to pro
cessing plants in valley.

My Neighbors

"Look, honey, this collec
tion is for our m a r r ia g e -  
must / kick in?”

More than three-fourtha of 
tha world's food is still pro
duced with simple hand tools

Sunday they were vlilted by 
George Scott of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Doyle’ s nephew. Friday Mrs. 

j  Doyle attended the graduation 
of Mr. Doyle's niece In Lub
bock *nd took Mr. Doyle’ s fa
ther.

1 ntll next week this concludes 
this week's coulmn and If you 
should think of sny hot news 
between now and next Mon
day give me a ring at 4927 
and I’ ll have her In here next 
week1

which the contract aupports.
The list of cost-sharing pra- 

tlces and the amount of cost
sharing on them is set up for 
each county and ranges from 
* high of 80$ to s low of 50$ 

j  of the average cost of the prac
tice In the county. The practices 
and their rate* of cost-ahare 
are: establishment of perman
ent pasture-60^; sod water
's* ys-805[; diversions ter
races- 70$; level terraces- 
70$; parallel terraces- 70$; 
windbreaks-70$; Irrigation 
pipeline-50$; land levelllng- 
50$; and brush control-

Certain of these practices 
supplement others and are ne
cessary to achieve the over
all goals of solving erosion 
problems and making yields 
and Income more dependable.

There Is s $25,000 limi
tation on the cost-share pay
ments that can be earned by 
any farmer or rancher. Funds 
also will be limited on irri
gation practices to $2,500 for 
sny contract or no more than 
1/4 of the total contract obli
gation, whichever is larger.

The law provides assurance 
that acreage allotments and 
marketing quotas will not be 
detreaaed during the contract 
Because of changes of land use 
adjustment by the contract. 
Land is the program m«y be 
grazed or otherwise used, con
sistent with good management.

Public Law 1021 specifically 
provide* that this program is 
in addition to and not In sub
stitution of sny other jrogram. 
In fact, farmers and ranchers 
wno take part in the program 
will be encoio’aged to use other 
programs, that contribute to the

W ater D istrict 
Officers Named

Xoteri elected 26 county 
; committeemen to the lJ-coun

ty High Plains > n-lerground Wa
ter Conservation District last 
week.

W.O, Roberts, Rt. 4, Lub
bock, and Bill Hardy, Rt. 1, 
Shallowjter were chosen to re
present Lubboc k County. HoltW 
over committeemen are Fd 
Moseley, EMM Dorman and Wel
don Boyd.

Reuben Sanders, Rt. 1, Sla
ton, and Harold G, Franklin, 
Rt. 4, Tahoka , were named as 
county committeemen from 
Lynn County. Holdovers are 
Hubert T lenert, Roy Lynn kah- 
llch and Oscar Lowery.

In addition to the area elec
tion, Lubbock County voter* 
chose two directors tor the 
county Water Control and Im
provement (Hstrlct No. 1 (Buf
falo Lakes) board of directors, 
received me most votes In this 
election;

objective* of s more stsble sg- 
rlculture on the Great Plains.

You are eligible to partici
pate In the Great Plains Con
servation Program if you owr 
or rent land conal lered as at 

operating unit ( farm or ranch) 
for the period needed to carry 
out s plan of operations, t niter 
the present law, contracts shall 
be entered Into starting not later 
than [ > i , U, W l, and ending 
not later than Dec. 31, |98l.

You will receive s cost- 
share payment when you have 
carried out a practice or an 
Identifiable unit of your plan 
and have applied lor peyment. 
The contracting officer of the 
Soil Conservation Service m <st 
certify performance and com
pliance with the program before 
you receive payment.

When you and the Soil Con
servation Service technician 
agree there la need for chang
ing your schedule or plan, you 
and the contracting officer may 
reschedule a prsctlce and modi
fy your plan accordingly.

Th* law provides for trans
fer of Interest In the contract 
In the event the produc er sells 
or otherwise loses control of 
the farm or ranch during the 
contrsi t period.

For further Information 
please contact your Soil Con
servation Service technician at 
1611 Avenue M.Lubbock Texas 
or contact your Soil Conser
vation District Supervisor 
nearest you.

"Slaton’s Leading 
Fountain Service”

You get a

"H U M D IN G E R ”
of a

ood Fountain

fnm _
ihtBiMt
Fear nol. only believe.

(Murk • Ih i 
There may be times in our 

human exjiefiencp when mind 
and heart question the reason 
for things It is then that we 
should realize that we are 
children of Uod and that 
nothing can separate us from 
Him , that God's power is our 
power, His strength our 
strength and if we turn to 
Him in jirayer all misgivings 
will vanish.

E ir lU WHO'S
January 21

Cecil Self 
Mrs. J.A. Russell 

January 22
Jacque Thomas 
Chris Wimmer 

January 23

C.G, Ferguson 
January 26 

C arol Sue \4alston 
January 27

Jimmy Sikes

NEWr

1-14-65--M". and Mrs. W.W. 
Rodgers, 255 F. Diwson, hoy, 
|erry Do.i, 71bs, 3 1/2 ots.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee 
Bedoarz, 915 2i§;, bo/, Darren 
Karl, 71bs. 15oks.

hardest method of plating gold 
on a base metal was by using 
an an Jl.am of gold and mer
cury.

Hot Beignets~“Dunk” ’Em 
In Coffee!

W ater levels 
To Be Checked 
On High Plains

The annual water level mea
surements of more than 800 
observation wells In the High 
Plains Water District will be 
taken this month. The wells 
In the High Plains District are 
a portion of over 1,700 obser
vation well* to be measured In 
s 39-county area by personnel 
of the 1 exas W ater C om- 
mlsslon. High Plains l nder- 
ground Water Conservation 
District snd the North Plains 
Wale* District,

Lubbo< k C"umy has 123 ob
servation wells on which re
cords are now being kept by 
the High Plains Water District 
and the Texas Water Commis
sion. The observation wells are 
measured annually during the 
month of January. January was 
chosen as the measurement 
month because the wells are 
allowed to rest after the heavy 
summer irrigation and because 
the personnel are more read
ily available to measure the 
wells at this time.

The wells that are used In 
the observation well program 
are measired, the level Is re
corded and then the data is as
sembled In the Lubbock Office 
of the High Plains Water Dis
trict for distribution. Any per
son who Is Interested In the 
well me»surements of his coun
ty. or all the counties within 
the High Plains Water District 
can obtain a record of these 
measurements for the past 
several years through his local 
County Water District >ffk e 
or from the High Plains W»ter 
District office.

Natives of the Solomon Islands, 
captured the F.ngllsh Ship Danc
ing Wave in 1876 and ate all 
except one of the crew, who 
excaped and reported the Inci
dent.

I^ite, late at night in New Orleatw after parties or the night 
thift people head for the tx>ff*-> atalU in the famoua F'rench 
Market a* thev ve done sinew 1H13 when the Market opened 
Recently someone asked a New Orleanian if the coffee stalls 
were as popular as ever “ Popular’’ ’ was the reply "Why. that s 
the first place were going when my girls come home from 
college "

When you drink coffee there, you know (if you did not know 
before) that coffee is the great common denominator People in 
evening clothes share counter space with dungareed fishermen 
But then that's the way It is with coffee something all people- 
can enjoy together

At the French Market coffee stalls fluffy square doughnuts 
called Beignet* are alrrnsit as famous as the colorful old shopping 
center Actually. Ileignets are delicious north or south T ry them 
at your next kaffeeklatsch And when you do. "dunk" them the 
way the New Orleanians do

New Orleans Heignelc
• 4 cup very warm water 

(MO* 116’ )
I egg. beaten
3 cups sifted flour (about!

A
A FINAL DAY OF o SELF FURNITURE’S

RED TAG SALE 
SAT. JAN. 23

Slaton Student 
To Get Baptist 
Scholarship

% cup milk 
cup sugar 

1 teas|Hsin salt 
% cup shortening 
1 package active dry yeast 

Scald milk, stir in sugar salt and shortening: mol to luke 
warm Sprinkle yeast into very warm water, stir until dissolved 
Add lukewarm milk mixture egg and half the flour Beat well 
with mixer or spoon for une minute Add remaining flour and 
more if needed to make soft dough Turn out onto lightly flour? 
surface, knead until smooth ami elastic Place in greased hoWiT 
cover snd let rise in warm place free from draft until doubled, 
about 1 hour Punch down and let rise again about hour Roll 
out into square a scant inch thick Gut into 21*  to 3 inch 
square* Place on greased hakmg sheet let rise- until light, about 
1 hour Do not handle while rising or they will fall Pry in deep 
(at heated to 375’ for 2 minutes or until brown on each side- 
drain on ahsorhrnt paper Serve piping hot sprinkled generously 
with confectioners sugar Makes snout 2 dozen

RAM )N MAGALLANFS JR,

DALLAS-- Ramon M»-,al- 
lane* Jr., ton o' Mr. and Mrg. 
R. Magallanes, 225 S. Second 
St., Slaton, haa been named re
cipient of a Latin American 
Scholarship, according to< har
k s  P. Mc Laughlin, state mis
sions secretary for the Bap
tist General Convention of 1 ex- . 
as.

A freshman at Wayland Bap
tist College, Plslnvlew, Magal- 
la nes* scholarship will begin 
with the spring semester.

Latin American Scholarships 
are a joint project of the Bap
tist C onvention and Baptist Wo
man's Missionary l nlon. Funds 
for the project are made possi
ble through the annual Mary 
HUJ Davis offering for state 
missions.

Three other students receiv
ed scholarships to begin tills 
semester.

*  ★  *
M « men who are H'atrhiHy 

their ii right el.imld mite that, 
although rtgrla lilt* hare al- 
mujir hern counted among 
differs' heel fntndu, nomt are 
a good deal friendlier than 
othere Muih rtntWM, par*leyt 
tpinarh and green Inane a ir  
high m nutrition and loir in 

i cmloriee Green pr/ipcr* and 
i rrlrrg  make the hret hrtween 
meal enai ke f ‘i /ifn is art f i t i• 

i ticularlg good rmet ting art 
a rich eourrr of Vitamin 
(in thr other hand, cal or g 
count ere ehould limit their 
intake of arfickokte, hrefe,
• gggiant and equaeh. all of 

tirhich art high in raloriee and 
eroride leer an inflow

If you count all your as
set*. you always show a 
profit.

DON SAGER
Const. Co.
Pbo. A. L  Rominei 

V A 8  3 3 5 8  
Don Sager
SW 4-7377 

Q uality Construction 
Good Lots Now 

A va ilo b U  in Slaton

r

i tuple* • a t  everytime
t<-, wilb lh-M — ■ ’

iikn  th* patronize BO STO N  S 
FOUN TAIN SERVICE!

^Rubber Stamps!

ston's Super Dog

For Any Use...All Purposes 
And Sizes To Choose From

Quality Work ...3 Day Service

Ideal For Office, Home, 
Traveling Man,

Also Date Stamps, 
Stamp Pads, Inks

DRIVE-IN
TAILOR MADE FOR FAMILY TRAD E"

19-4724 Far Your Convenience, Drlva *v Or Call In. 
• U t i l  ,0  1  9th Yaur Food Order Will §a Waiting On Arrival.

atmtitr

On sale now through April 30th!

Big travel bargain 
for cities along Santa Fe

West J l A ^ Sy M  ^

I t ’n Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe— through April 
.TO, 1965

For example, a regular round trip 
ticket coaling $100 will be Hold at 
the off season bargain fare o f $H0 
Bound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60. and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
Irijis within the State o f California 

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20“ , Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit o f TO days Yes. bar
gain fares apply for l>oth round trip 
coach and first-class tickets

Now  you can leave the car at 
home and save money traveling by 
Santa Fe

See the S*nta f e  Agent In your 
horn* tow n for com plete inform ation
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
The Roosevelt Junior High 

basketball tournament , which | 
was htld at R.H.S. gym *was 
a raal thriller, with both o' i 
our eighth grade teams coming 
out in llrst place.

Both high school teams came 
out winners at Hart last Fri
day.
ROOSFULT 4-H'ers ^ F H

The Roosevelt *-H club met 
In the community house for 
their regular monthly meet
ing. President Shirley Dicker 
called the meeting to order and 
secretary Pam Mims gave the 
reading of the minutes. Mrs. 
Judy Sanders showed the group 
how to fill out their standard 
report forms. Vicki Davis was 
In charge of recreation, Divld 
Thornton gave the Inspiration 
and Pam Mims served refres’ 
ments.

In connection with our 4-1* 
club, the 4-H Club Council is 
sporwortng Self Improvement 
School at the South Plains Hev- 
rric Coop Auditor turn, Sanrday,

HY DORIS THOMAS
Jan. 21rd at 10:00 a.m. 1 he 
cost of the course is $5.0<T per 
person. Sirs. Bess Rothman 
Boon will be In charge of the 
course and everyone who feels 
they might use some self-im
provement, both daughter and 
mother are welcome to attend 
tnis worthwhile school.

Mltchel Majors, Is attending 
school In Lorenxo now and is 
liitblg it just fine. That hav
ing to go to school from the 
bedroom was for the birds.

Donnell Flow is home form 
the hospital in Fort Worth after 
his surgery and is doing fine. 
Here is hoping this will be the 
last of that surgery for the 
little guy.

Sic. Charles Dfc key from 
Ft. Bliss , Texas was a re
cent visitor In the home o* 
hts brother, Kay Dickey and 
family. Sic. Dickey is on his 
way to Iran, ptndlng orders, 
to spend JO months.

Floyd Kirkland Is able to 
be up and about and is doing

SLATON SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
l l « ‘ |SO «tll t t i l l l  u «  . . .

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
• INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
• TRUST ACCOUNTS
• SAVE BY MAIL

I . o i i i i m  i n  . . .

• BUILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON. TEXAS
Area Cede 80* • VA 8-4557 7 0  8o. IT 7

just line after his stay In the 
hospital.

Our sympathy goes to Mrs. 
Loy Dutton, whose mother pass
ed a»»> In Mi nday« Mr. and 
Mrs. larly Daniels tod Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Riffle wem 
to the funeral services, which 
were held Sunday.
PART IKS HONDF B- >YS

James Dickey »as honored 
on his eleventh birthday hat- 
urday. Those Joining In the 
fun and refreshments w~re 
Max and Rex Thomas, Marty 
Crossland, CTenton C -addle, 
David Hammett. Kenny Robert
son, Divid Thornton,, RK ky 
Burns, Randy McCalllSter and 
James* little sister, ETecky.

The Ri'osevelt community 
house was the scene of a birth
day party In honor of Byron 
Weir. Those helping Byron to 
celebrate his being six years 
old were, Jane, Melba andGay- 
lt Weir, Lubbock; Jo Fdna and 
Clenna Smith, Slaton; Rhonda 
Hammett, Larry Washington, 
Scotty and Tony Peasant, Roy 
Rowan, Kyna Donley, B l l l f l  
Haralson. Kelly Sinclair. C ur- 
tis Montgomery, Patti Park. 
Rusty Ruckman and Doyle W elr.

R.H.S. haskethell (earns had 
their fifth conference game here 
Tuesday night against Spur. T o- 
morrew night tt 7 p.m. they 
will clash with Petersburg In 
their sixth conference game. 
This will have gone to press 
before the T uesday night geme 
but I will keep my fingers snd 
toes crossed , hoping we win

$600 Eiaaptioa 
Oat lack T i i H V ” School M nnu

Every uxpayer is entitled to 
use his own personal exemp
tion of $600 in filing his Fed
eral income tax return for 1964, 
John J. Slaon, administrative 
offKer In the Lubbock office of 
Internal Revenue reminded to
day.

Document So. 501I wnlch fur
nishes more itotalled Informa
tion on this subject Is avail
able upon request from the 
Internal Revenue Service.

both games. The boys have 
lost 2 out of 4 of their con
ference games and as of now, 
the girls are unde'eated.

Mrs. Fdna < >verbe. k has been 
a visitor In the home o' her 
sister, Mrs. J.M. Huskey, for 
the pest few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Singleton 
and chlLh-en hsve gone to Dal
las to he at the bedside of Mr. 
Singleton's mother, who Is very 
Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wlnnl- 
furd are still doing fine. That 
stay In the hospital didn’ t dull 
Mr. W innlford's sense of hi*. 
mor a bit. In fact, I think It 
sharpened It.

Cotton Paxton is back lr full 
swing and hollering louder than 
ever at the bellgames after his 
bout with those stones snd the 
hospital.

See you next week1

M»vU/

| Piz/i pie. buttered corn, cao- 
1 b.x e, apple a*1 U:e sa’at, 
SlKef b ja 1. peanut b nt*f 
co ikies, 1/2 p:. milk 

Tuesday
\lem » sausage, pln o beans, 
spinach, cornbread, butter, 
peach cobbler, 1/2 pt. milk.

Wednesday
Beef roast and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, yeai; 

i bis u.ts, butter, s.ra*.>*rry 
l shortcake, 1/2 t p . milk.

Thurs lay
ChK ken s.vl nood es. Mack eyed 
peas, buttered carrots, h-an 
muffins, b nter, apple crisp. 
1/2 p.. milk.

Friday

Schmaltz Home 
On Navy Leave

D' xald Scums It/, tiremin, 
so.i of Mr. am Mrs. Joe U. 
Schmaltz, 1100 W K-u x , lahome 
on leave frjm the Navy. He 
will he In Slaton until Jan. 28 
when he will return to his st lp, 
i s.S. Ingrsharr which Is In 
port at Boston, Mass.

S ine last veptemSer Dusk1 
has b*an to Europe wuers hi* 
s up do. kc 1 In Spain an 11 ran 'f 
pons. Dn his return, hts s tp 
will lea.e for Cuba anl pin  at 
Guantanamo Bay.

Donald is a former student 
of Sis ton High School snd
graduated from high school
since being In the Savy.

salmon croquets, buttered pits - 
toes , buttered vabbage, corn- 
meal muffins, fro.I Jeilo, 1/2 
pi. milk.

CHURCHES

Alton Rifat Hold 
!■ Colifonio

Word w«s received lai » ' • »  
of the dea.h o' Jim Alcorn.
an uiv le of Mr I. Fiton Sm|*h 
a: 1 M. 3. V I -a N nUL H.* 
was alsi a brother to the late 

lo.N. Alcorn of Slatou.
Alcorn died In Fayetteville, 

Ark. and burial w«t a: Belle- 
flow*.-, Calif.

for A Bool Troot is I aft, 
Drivt Oof To

Hilltop Jr

i i

At Boffslo lakes Eofraoto 
STEAKS ood BARBECUE

AT ITS fINESTI 
Opos 11 A M. til 10 P M 

A M til Midoiflit Fri. A 
Cloitd Mosdoyi

Sat.

I Domestic csts spread all over 
the world when sailors carried 
them on board to keep rats and 
mice In chet k.

I V

Attend The Church of Your Choice This Sunday
Triumph baptist Church first Presbyterian Church
East Geneva 4?5 W Lubbock
v  A. Brown, Pastor Or. L. W. -tensor

Wastview Baptist Chinch First Baptist Church
8)0 S. 15th vtreet W. Panhandle
Rev. Clinton Fasmusn 255 5. Oth
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —---------- Dr. Charles Wood
2lst Baptist Church - — - —  ---------------------
1010 South 21st Blbl* Bsptlst Church
Jsrrv Burnsmsn, Pastor W Panhandle
------------- --------------- - — Rev. H.E. Summer
Church of Christ ----------------- ----------------
11th L Division Wilson Methodist Church
Jsmet AUbsnas Wilson

- rv. w A Ruu her Jr.
Our Lsdy ol ("i*daiupe — ————— —— ■-. . ---------
Church Psntscostsl Holiness
Rsv. Jsmes LrU M r Church
----------------- --------- ----------  105 W. Knox
St. Joseph's Catholic Church Rev. Robert R. Brown
Megr. Petwr Morsch —   -------- — — — —. . . .
19th A Lubbock St. John l other an Church
...... ........ ........... ........ ........— Wilson
Church of Cod Rev, John W. wde
204 T axes Ava.
Rev. B.E, Coker Erst Christian Church
. . . . . . . . . . . . ---- . . . . . — . . . .  us E. Panhandle
Firs' Methodist Church John L. Floyd
JOT W. Luhbora --------- ------------------------

David W Binkley Immenuel Lufharsn Church
Poaav

St. Psul Lutheran Church p*v.f . A Wtttlg
Rev. R.F. Kamrsth . . . . . ....... ........... ...... . . . . .
. . . ---------- ---------------- — trinity Fvangeli al
Flret Saiarena Church Church
635 *•  Scurry Linar- Prentice, Pastor
Rev. Lowoll Bell . . . . . ___________
--- ---------------------------------  Firs’ Afoomhly of Cod
First Baptist Church isth ,nd jeer
of Southland Sol* Stout. Pastor
W.H. Hill, Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
Acuff Baptist Church g«n w ,Mp
W.O. txwuisy. Psstor Jlrnmi* C. HorUon

First Bsptlst Church African Methodist Church *
WU,<>" .  .  Rev. F. F.. EJnw-
Rev. H.F. Scott , ____________. . . . . . . ___. . .
. . . . . . .  . * - -- —  Cordon Church of Christ
Southland Methodist Church Cline O slo. Minister 
Rev. Ralph Cooper

"Frosiwtli Missionary'baptist* T' i  
10S0 Arizona street Tr,v“
Rev. M.P. Swtiher, Pastor

F A IT I I . :
Christian faith is a grand 
cathedral, with divinely 
pictured windows —  
Standing without, you can 
see no glory, nor can 
imagine any, but standing 
within every ray of light 
reveals a harmony of 
unspeakable splendors.

Hawthorne

This Church pag* mad* possible 
by merchants listed

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN

ASSN
"W . Pay Y#u Ta Save*

WILSON
ST ATI SANK

JANES PBFNTICE.
INC

SAND A GftAVR
For The Construction Ind f try

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP OINS

'It's Your Association**

UNON COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O D KENNEY 
Auto Ports

"Your Automotive Psrts 
Dletrlbuior**

RAY C AYERS 
A SON K

Groin Fee-1 Seed

Former**

SLATON 
CO OP OINS

snd feratsd By

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

l.ubbork W \ A8-4206

THE SIFT 6 A ll i lY
114-A So. 4th 
Ph. \ A8-5)S«

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

l allmltod busursne* Protection 
Ambulance <ar>l.e

BECKER HUMBLE 
PRODUCTS SERV ST A.
arm s «th. vAS-noe

Slaton K of C To 
M id-Year Mooting

He,p gers
In lu b r

Attendance at church schools 
lr. slat- i', Jsn. 17, totaled IT20 
lr the 12 churches reporting.

Churches reporting snd t'.elr 
attrn lance was as follows:
W estvlew Baptist................225
T wentyflrst Baptist............  '5
Church of C hrlst..............225
Church of f -ouL....«......*.... ^
First Methodlii................. *05
I irst \azarene...................  5’
Spanish Presbyterian
Mission..............................
( Irst I OfllM.....................

u oatel Holiness......... 60
Immanuel Lutheran, Posey.. 26 
Trinity Fvangellcsl Metho
dist........................................^
African Methodist................  U

Slaton Knights of Columbus 
will take psrt In playing host 
Id state officer* of the Cstlu*- 
lie men's order for their mid
year meeting in Luhbock Feb. 
5-7, Amhrew Kitten, grand 
knight of Council 2571 In Sla
ton, has announced.

Kitten disposed that s clear
er understanding of Protestant 
faiths through addresses by 
their ministers will be among 
programs (llscuissed st the con
clave, as well as ways and 
means of Increasing active snd 
assistance to priests by laymen 
.«• • • I. -i '■ «• -r a -l.-a'l i '»  
contributions to the ecumenical, 
liturgical snd social changes 
levreig by recent JatUan 

Counc ils In Rome.
"We are delighted so many 

Protestant ministers snd Jew
ish rahbls have accepted Invl- 
tationa from our councils over 
the state to address our mem
bers,”  said Kitten. "This 
movement was begun quietly 
In I exas last suimmer and, to 
date, more than 7,000 Catho
lic men and their wives have 
heard Informal talks by Church 
of Christ, Lutheran, Congrega- 
tlonaltst. Fplscopal, Methodist, 
Mormon, Presbyterian snd 
Baptist ministers snd a nuimber 
of RabSls

‘ ‘The Knights of Columbus 
have alw.tys regarded the>iu 
selves as the'strong right arn 
of the Church,* and this meet
ing , with more than TOO third 
degree members in the South 
Plains a m  invited, will con- 
corn Itself largely with stren
gthening that srm through state
wide movements Inaugurated

>st Blast summer.’*
To be hosted 

c ounclli In L l i f l "
1 r - . * #g rigei -red s

take plau >■ r  ; quarter I
I'aU. e witt $ poet Ant
* ' wl highlight | on ter a cloae 
Scheduled at 'a- K tay night 

Members [yuirlct 4-AA b
tlirir wive* !
by the n.rti-errti Brake, Larry 
handle, east t- Ha’chett ft
■evtn -nr a v s in the importan

ti san Angel , pushing Slaton tc 
e* by i ra- ntag*. Post rail
EJe*1 K1 th part"', but tl
Al Slnmather d could not be
F. IM  ik of l t-bhcvfl

The tnlei -lied  lilt Tiger a 
lu tes r- tistrtn with 23 points,

- epti * jshsd In 21 and I
pod 1* 17. Urr> 

V llnexs s J tabbe 10 poll
e<tt- t . ■ r i i , Tlgsrs in double i 
ber at - igsrs cbalked u
f  tt ' i  tld goal man the vl

, mi in at L > had one more
Kitt- line,
the sev< nt . od on l9 of 26 c 

5 spe.ia. trhlle tb>- Xntelo; 
including a sig'-ts^^^J

Around
the

Fire House
By Bob Kern

a lu • a’ laodtag - rorer, F
is bet arra wos held to one

i s- th* ttast half bu
W lilt . hit'. , I to top ’he Anti
malstirg, . H B ,  Danny } 
- i points and R. Sli
Cui ns U i •— for Poat. 

tor psrth ips team put 16 poll 
aboard In the first 

nar -, Clare n Slaton forged
, ■' vantage at lnterm

zer, l harlei 
Steffens, Meltot 
Stelzer snd Vidi

Registrat
Slated A - hr<7 hhilral path with

LI HI K i I Of due Milky 
I exas I eu h's sprfl 

Iwgln Jar.
until noon , Jar.2

Members o.‘ theSlato.i \ olun- 
teer Fire depa.-umri’ me: In 
their s ;ml-mc>.i:hly business 
mee:in-j arvl a: that time filled 
the las: vacancy In the dejiart- 
men.'s rosier.

B.C. "Skip" Tumlfns >n w\s 
accepted to fill ĥ? va:a> y 
left b ^ ^ - lH .D ;i* e y  who re 
tired irom service effectlvj 
Jan. I, 1965. Tumi Ins o i is em- 
ployeed at A/n.r's Fo'dLtx'k* 
er Plant a u>1 has b«*.*n » re- 
sid-fin. of S'a.on 'or a nutn' >*r 
of ye-u*3.

Re wir»ng the lira station 
w,.i cuitnp’etel this w--*k by 
T.D. tider Eioctrlc of sia:on. 
Numerous circuits w *re In
stalled an.) da/ijernualy over- 
load-*d outlets w*re replaced.

If yju wan. to see a genuine 
fire dog, drop by the station 
and have a l-.ok at I tllle’ s IW1- 
matlon , Din. You no doubt 
saw the picture In laj; w-ek's

than 1 '.o '1 
enroll.

Residenvc ha 
to new occ p« 

i Jan, 25. ■ Ticrtiti 
lng for entering 1 
all other u tdvf 
ents enter In To- 
time is schedule'l 
Jan. .’S  1

Registration l| 
freshmen begins 
Jan. 27.

Classes will h

CAN SOLVE
R0BLEMV

fcriday. . i » .  
.F.raduot’ sod

been unable to 
the regular reg 
lod may enr 11 
to noon, Jan. JO.

lNTAI
TAX MAN 1i Aar

\
'ro a d ly  |

SI>1 V .u t O' < >llle a vl Ikin.

If you hauentfl 
insturctions that1 
In the mail ah '- 
Is a good tune * 
are more ta>;â  
themselves hy 
to take time 10 
strut tlons t '*'
N .  U s< \NS OF FOREIGf

OUle wxs w-arlnu glasses.
Fires reported during las: 

week consisted of an o i.b >lld- 
lng at 510 W Ly.n. A light 
was being used to keep pupp
ies wsrm a: night and a: s line 
time the light fell to a blanket 
an I Ignited a fire w.ulrh re* 
suited In severe damage to 
the outbulldm;’,. < »ne pupp.e was 
lost.

Th* on'y ot er fire ca'l wis 
m alt to a car Mrc a Faves ‘ 
Drlve-1 p Grocery on W.»*; | 
Division.

Uke the de :
have coming t '1

ACTIVn IFS
lazy when it ^  feen-Age t
tax instr tl w„ h 4 c
* ' erones-rent fret
April 15 will h* i

day.
PRCXTRA

(•-rent 
id Ice at cost.

nles at
befor

r  presen
W o r  Higt 
l price of 
donated to C
coat >f $14.00

PRICE! s r r v s i  i* t

ONE LOT

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Some good-

onorsry meml 
th* hlS' ry of th 

sn to Hi- Mayor 
on of ail Ms ac 
n hts off. e.
C.W. Hal la glvet 

1 Urpartnu 
[ttie purp 

I h ense

rnlsh H e ,  chair 
•as, m\ kers, ert 
gen Ida, free of c 
vtaofSI. ton trade

Some shop-worn nation of $25.«
Boy* Scouts an

You may Find someth th ex pen*
> of helpln 
ins In ob

you need!

full tlm

■d BHAlnln,' In 
t IMS the V A Hot

Come in and see- 4 ^ 0 m*

Yl PRICE
at

£ ? la t u n i t
emlng 

of Huntli
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Help taers Topple■ Mr>st By 75-72immer,' 
be ho»(

Us in
' ’n . " 1i Tlgei used a "hot" 

'1*‘ > »l Li third quarter to pull 
* >m the Poat Antelopes 

I 00 tor a lose 75-72 
tors Friay night In the 
Dlotrlct 4 A A basket-libers

wives In tr
Brahe, 1 arry Smith 

• I ml* Hatchett (or all 
l In dto Important third

i Angel, 
i Grand 
Kluchmu 
nnacher 
ilk of l  ub

Slaton to a 63- 
ntaga. Post rallied In 
th pari" but the Tl- 
d could not be over-

con
rei

led th< 
elth 23

n and 1 
ck Con 
'ss ses
morlng
t noon 
lght an
at Luh 
Chur <7 
vend).
pee la. ,
Ing a s 
heon • 
mg arr

Tiger scoring 
points, while

lie In 21 and Hatch- 
psd In 17. Larry C.am- 
3 nbbe 10 points to 
Tlfars In double digits. 
Igsrs chalked up one 
tld goal than the visitors 
> had one more point 
Jrs^iare'w line. Slaton 
od on is o( 26 charity 

tfie Antelopes hit

Displaying fine teamwork and 
stealing passes, the Tigers 
broke away midway through the 
third period to grab a 13-point 
lead starting the (Inal stanza.

The Tigers netted only 12 
points In the fotrth period while 
Post rallied (or 22. Slaton's 
Deanle Hatchett and Post's Dan
ny Pierce (ouled out In the 
fourth quarter.

★ ★ ★

lea din* scorer, Ronnie
was held to one (leld 
the first half but still 

hit-. ■ , I to top the Antelopes 
le . I narhsrs. Onny Pierce
d Kb I , Mints and R. Simpson 
ncll r -• .](«*• Post, 
srth ipa team fut 16 points on 

i • fboard In tie first quar- 
Clarr • a Slaton forged out a 
SS lit • • vantage at lntermlsson.

Charles ------------------
ns, M ' insatlann able of 18SR 

m wire to conduct the 
it lmpul?-s across the

gistrot M  
ited
UP' X I 
i 7 r. | 
<egln 
noon , 
t.(SI

A travels through space 
Ural path with other 
S of die Milky Way

CAN SOLVE THE
ROBLEM

PLAYER

L. Smith 
Hatchett 
Brake 
Gamble 
O. Smith 
Mason 
TOTALS

PLAYER

R. Pierce 
D. Pierce 
Simpson 
Cross
Lobbon 
Brown 
Soils 

TOTALS

POST 16 
SLATON 16

fg ft pf tp

7
•
4
0
1

21
17
23
10
0

28 19
4 4

19 75

(g ft pf tp

6 7
5 5
7 0 
3 0 
3 2 
1 2 
2 2

27 18

19
IS
14
6
8
46

73

TIGERETTES 
UPSET POST

A balanced scoring sttack 
by the three forwar<1s and clut
ch defensive work by the guards 
paid off In a thrilling 48- 46 
victory for tha SUton T lgerettes 
Friday night.

The T lgerettea scored the 
victory over the favored Post 
Does In a District 4-AA bas
ketball opener at Tiger Gym. 
Sharon William* paced the 
attack with 26 points, while 
Peggy Klrksey and Marilyn Mc- 
Sween chipped In 12 and 10 
points, respectively.

Marilyn Jones copped game 
scoring honors for Post by 
tossing In 33 points, but she 
was the only Doe In double 
figures.

SUton grabbed an 11-8 lead 
In the first period, but Post 
came back to gain a 22-22 
tie at halftime. The T lgerettes 
moved out front by a 32-29 
after three quarters and stav
ed off a Doe rally to naU 
down the triumph.

The Tlgerettea hit only 51 
percent of their free shots, con
necting on 19 of 37. Post made 
good on 18 of 30 chalrty toss
es.

Wilson Bows 5 Slotonitos
To Now Pool Enrolled In

1st Aid ClassWILSON— The New Deal 
Lions and Lionesses Scored 
DUtrlct 9 B basketball victor
ies over the Wilson teams here 
T uesday night.

The New Deal boys posted 
a 59-41 over Wilson's Mustangs 
as Jerry Brown led the way with 
22 points. John Scott tallied 14 
for W ilson.

The New Deal girls captured 
a 44-33 decUlon with Peggy 
Shropshire gaining scoring hon
ors with 21 points. Ylrkt Lane 
led the Wilson girls with 17 
markers.

BIG SCORERS, REB<HINDERS--Bobby Brake, left, and Dean
le Hatchett have been key members of the varsity SUton 
Tiger basketball team thU season with their scoring a .id 
rebounding abilities. The pair will be ready , along with 
other varalty members, to take on Denver City Mustangs 
here Frl-lay night. (SLATONIT E PHOTO)

Ferdinand Haasler, a Swiss en
gineer, made the first coast and 
harbor survey for the l .S. In 
1816.

Julglng from an early (ierman 
cookbook, the burgers of 1500 
liked strongly spiced foods.

15 19 22—73 
21 26 12—75

We see only half of the moon's 
surface because It always turns 
the same face toward the earth.

tNTADS

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

135 N. 8th. VA 8-3541
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Aaron Luman Post 6721 
VFW and Auxiliary

*ro«dly presents a report of ac tiv ities  fo r 1964
VNS OF FOREIGN

CE!

ACTIVn IKS
iTsd Teen- Age dances 
V, Hall with 4 couples 
eronss-rent free with 
id ics st cost.

PROGRAM

nles at SUton 
before and

presented to 
Junior High with 

I price of 550.00 
ag dom ed to City of 
1th cost of $19.00.

INITYSI RVICE

PLIES

d-

membership
th# hist' ry of the Post) 

sn to the Mayor In ap- 
on of all hU achleve- 
n his off i
• .W, Hoi U given to the 
lighway Department- 
os-for the purpose of 
>tvsr*0 License testa, 
i mouth.
rnlsh H»ieel chairs, hos- 
*ds, WlDers, crutches, 
gsu kits, free of charge, 
*ns of SI* ton trade terrl-

w o r n  ination of $25.00 each 
Boys Scouts and Girl

ome

I'

th

see- ■s
full time ser- 
expenses paid 

of helping wU- 
ns In obtaining 
veterans of any 
Ing tmmedute 
l V A Hospitals 

n who may need

the Chamber of 
the projec t of 
tlons to help 

I Fund. 'Tver 
lle<-ted and the 

I ■ 'flrstPU  r "  
tdtthatlone. 
t'licetl> was made In 
• per^fcn. ernlng "  Ian 
M B  of Hunting S*f-

8. Donation of $50.00 on 
Christmas baskets for the poor.

9. Loan of tables, chslrs and 
Bingo Sets to any local civic 
organizations, Radio Stations, 
City Organizsdona, Church or
ganizations or gourpe.

10. V.F.W. Hall wa» given to 
G.L Forum organization srvl 
local dance club groups for 
meeting purpoees free o'charge

11. V.F.W. Hall given a: coat 
a Janitor expenses only for 
Amlversary and Welding pac 
ties. Also Ba on Instruction

school and Da icing school for 
small children.

12. V.F.W. list of memter* 
was given to Mercy Hosplul 
for purpose of slrting with sick. 
lUt has been called on and 
used.

13. Flowers and donations 
sent to all deceased. 111 and 
m lsfortunate members and 
their reUlives of Comrsdes 
anl Auxiliary members of Post 
6721.

14. Gsve ChrUtmss Party 
with the AuxUUry for the Vete
ran’s children on December 
20th.

15. DUtrkt Convention was 
held In SUton by Poet 6721 
with the Auxiliary's help. The 
main purpose of the meeting 
was to further the or,Ur re
garding upholding the Constitu
tion and laws of the l nlted 
States and to teach the yoisig 
Americanism, patrlotUm and 
duty to God.

16. Donation of $I0.0P was 
made lor Imjs-ovements of City 
1UI1 grounds to local civic 
club.

17. Open Fund for grocer lea, 
tires i or gas for needy tran
sient families who are strand
ed In SUton and need help. 
ACCoMPLBHM-NTS OF 
V.F.W.

1. Poppy Sele coni'* ted In 
the spring with the AuxUUry.

2. Firs: to obtain q » u  In 
membership In the district, 2 
27 members with $5.00 memb
ership lee. This total is trans

mitted to State and Department 
Departments lor purpose of help 
Ing disabled veterans, widows 
and orphans of veterans; to 
help pass Bills In Congress 
anl Senate for Improvement 
of conditions In VA Hospitals 
for V A claims of disabled vete
rans.

3. Donated $65.00 .which was 
toial expense, to send one SU
ton youth to Austin to the Ameri
can Legion Boys State meeting.

LADIES AUXILIARY TO 
POST 6721, V.F.W.

COMMUNITY W >RK
The Auxiliary gave flag, with 

presentation ceremony to the 
Ctrl Scouts and Brownie Troops 
for their Hall. They gave $45.00 
to the SUton Public Schools for 
meals for needy children. 

Auxiliary members transport 
mothers and children to and 
from the Child Conference 
Clinic on the monthly date set 
by the Public Health Depart
ment, and provide any other 
help with heat, clothing, etc. 
Our President’ * home U the 
cen er for the Public Health 
nurse, Hester Moor#, to pick 
up donation# of soap, baby pow 
der, bath oil, etc.

Ads were sold for the Histori
cal School Bulletins on Amerl- 
csnUm. 250 to 300 copies will 
be dlsirlb red to American Hls- 
tory clast In all of th* SU
ton School monthly starting
January, 1965 through He em
ber, 1965. The program Is com
pleted exapt for the momhly 
distribution.
D«7N A T IONS

Th* auxiliary gave to the 
March o! Dim*#, with one mem
ber helping with th* drive. 
Alaskan Disaster

\ FW Hoapual Revolving Fun1 
V FW Hosplul Pledge, 50 f  

per member
$50,00 on Chrlstmaa baa lets 

for needy , distributed on Dec
ember 24th, assisted by the 
Post.

ChrUtmss Fund for orphan
ed children In the VFW Nation
al HomeCarv er Kesear, h Fund, 
$1.00 per member.

Lap Robes for VA Hosplul 
In Big Spring, made by mem
bers. Memorial Gift to V FW 
Memorial Chapel In Austin In 
memory of our 3 deceased 
members. Gold keys to the 
Chapel w-re sent to their fami
lies.

ST A IF. CONVENT ION AWARDS
The aukllUryrecelveda Lov

ing Cup a. the State Convention 
for membership gain.

The Joy Schmidt Award for 
the greatest membership gain, 
only one given In the State of 
T exas.

Certificate for having 10OS 
on all Honor Roll Requirements 
for the year.

Honorable Mention o.i th* 
Buddy Poppy Sale, one out 19 
In the Sute out of 226 Auxilia
ries.

m is c e lla n e o u s

Assisted by the Post, held a 
Poppy Drive, selling 1500 pop
ples.

Assisted the Post with a 2 
day Spring DUtrlct Convention 
held In Slaton,

Supported and worked with 
the Chamber of Commerce on 
Steer Dina t Iona for the M«rcy 
Hosplul.

AM a ixliury mem bora partl- 
clpa.ed In a kitchen shower and 
<*q ilppe 1 the VFW kitchen with 
supplies.

Sold 96 cookbooks "Favorite 
Recipe* of Texas” , recipes by 
women club members In Tex
as, to pay for Cat* er Insicsnce 
on all members and cancer 
donations.

ChrUtmss party was given 
with th* help of the Post, for 
veterans chtlcfr'en. San a C U'is 
was hired anl presented fruit 
anl candy to all of the chllck'en 
present.

Flowers are sen* to deceas
ed and 111 members and their 
families through out the veer.

By Mary W hitm an

Millions of Amen ana have 
bw ob-  coin collectors, attracted 
by the variety and challenge of 
the hobby

Among the factor* that com 
bine to keep Interest high ate 
coin* Issued for brief periods, 
proof sets, new Issues and dls 
eoverle* o f Irregularity I n 
minting or design, says Richard 
8 Yeoman a leading numla 
malic aulhortty

Yeoman who ta vice president 
of Whitman Publish mg t om 
pany's Coin Division and Chair 
man of the I S Assay Com 
mlsalon, explains that most 
beginning collectors start out 
with a coin board or folder, 
choose one denomination, and 
try for a complete *et.

Collecting by da tea  In ie 
quenre originated around 3o 
years ago when the first coin 
board* were Introduced This 
system has become very (nipu 
lar transforming ■ oln > olle< ting 
from a select pursuit to a ma 
hobby

"No one feature of coinage 
ba* no much attmition mb tbt* 
• Itnplt*. unplanned inn<»< «*nt fart 
that ( oim ha v*• fU»#•.*■ and Inrt* 
dentally m in t mark** ' *»> *
Yeoman* who alno **<lits Whit
man** "US. Guide Book of 
Coins. ' authoritative • onMim. r 
reference on American rotnh 

Interest ta eaally sustained for 
the hobbyist who start* out 
with a coin board, because he 
has a number of alternatives, 
such as type*, commemoratives 
tokens, medals or paper money 

Many date and mint mark 
searcher* never leave thla phase 
of collecting because new vari
eties, lyi>es or short issues keep 
appearing F o r  example, the 
Mercury lfe*;id dime was repla< ed 
by the Roosevelt dime In 1946 
Two years later th** Liberty 
Walking half dollar gave way 
to the Ftanklin half, now sue 
reeded by the Kennedy half 

These Incidents together with 
discovery of Irregularities such 
as the 1955 double die cent and 

...ill ' CMl h i in g  
thousands of new collectors Into 
the field Interest will never lag 
because something new is torn 
Ing along all the time. Yeoman 
concludes

Roosevelt Is 
Double W inner
R'XJSEV ELT--Roosevelt rol j 

led to a couple of District 4-A 
basketball victories here T ue# 
day night, downing Spur by 63- | 
54 In the boys* game a.id j 
claiming a 69-34 win In the 
fem contest.

Kenneth Co’tey a wished the 
nets for 25 points to lead the 
Roosevelt boys, while Charles 
Dickey and DO vld Lunsford each 
added 13 markers.

Dee Gregory poured In 27 
points to spark the girls' tri
umph, and Janet Klnard added 
19 in the victory. The boys 
have a 3-2 record while the 
glrU are unbeaten with a 5- 
0 district sUte.

Cooper Loses 
Three Games
Th* Cooper Pirates lost a 

62-37 decision to the strong 
Shall" water team Tuesday night 
with th* Cooper B-team and 
the girls varsity also bowing 
In the games at Shallowater.

Shallow* ter’ s boys are 3-0 
DUtrlct 9-B a.tlon and have 
a fine 24-5 season record. WU- 
csy Kelnzan hit 13 for the winn
ers, while Larry Schneider had 
12 for Cooper,

Mary Fay Fowler tallied |9 
points In leading the home ferns 
to a 42-36 triumph. Karen Tho
mas tabbed 16 for Cooper. The 
Shallowater B boys stored a 
36-24 victory. Johnny Aleman 
hit 13 for Cooper In the losing 
cause.

N tw  H o a t .  U sios

Split Dscitioas
NEW HOME--New Home anc 

Union spilt a pair of District ' 
10-B basketball contests here 
T uesday night, the home glrU ; 
a king a 64-25 win over the i 
visitors wnlle the l  nlot boys 
scored a 67-57 victory over ! 
the Leopards.

Ronnie Floyd pitched In 26 J 
points to spark the l nio.n boys 
while Ken MtClung had 20 for 
New Home. Elsie Henry drum- ! 
ed In 21 points to spark these* 
Home girls to their trlumpu. '

New Home won the boys* j 
B game by a cloa* 24-2 <s ore.

Five SUtonltes and three Ta- 
hoka resl'lents are among the 
nearly 100 area citlzena who 
have enrolled In the Lubbock 
County Red Cross Chapter's 
Flrat Aid cUsset now under
way In Lubboc k.

SUton enrollees Include Iris 
Die key of Route 1, Box 219; 
Mrs. James Rtney, 1655 S. 16th 
Street; Mrs. Reuben Sanders,, 
Route 1; Charlotte Sartor and 
Mrs. Vaughn, no address giv
en. Mrs. Klney will attend the 
Wednesday and Friday morn
ing accelerated sessions to be 
hel'Uat the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company*s Reddy 
Room In Monterey Center, Lub- 
boc k. Mrs. Sanders will meet 
with the Wednesday night class 
and all other# will attend 7 ues
day night. All night classes 
are being held at 7;30 In the 
United Fund Conference Room 
at 2201 19th Street.

The Tahoka enrollees are 
Mary Ann Roe, June Dyer and 
Jewel Budgeon and all will at
tend the morning sessions.

Night sessions of the Stand
ard Red Cross Aid course 
will continue for five weeks. 
The morning class will meet 
for five sessions on Wednes
day and Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m.

Persons woo failed to en
roll lor these cUsses will have 
another opportunity to be train
ed In Flrat Aid techniques dur
ing the first week of February 
when another enrollment week 
will be conducted.

Further Information can be 
obtained by calling the Lub
bock County Chapter at Por
ter 5-8534.

Young G O P ’s 
Hold Meeting
SUton High School Young Re

publicans met Monday and adopt 
ed a club constitution.

Members o.' the club, organ
ized In October o' last year, 
alio elec ted committee < nalr- 
men to coordinate club affairs.

These chairmen lnrlu<le 
Carolyn KenketvUll, member
ship; Terry Matt Is, publicity; 
Glenna Payne, flnan e. aril Dia
nne Spa e. programs.

Bill KU.tsohoff, GOP District 
; Commttteem* i. w*s a s;v tal 
I guest of the club.Glenn Looney, 

Us: president Of the Texas 
Te h Young Republicans and 
president, announced the next 

j meeting at Bruce’ s Cafe Feb. 
15 at 7 p.m.

1ht Old

JANUARY
January 10, 1001 —  The

way was paved for the great 
Texas oil boom when the 
first strike was made in 
Beaumont, Texas.

January II. 1014 A new
assembly line technique for 
manufacturing cars was in
augurated by Henry Ford. 
The process proved to be a 
valuable time saver; car as
sembly now took a mere 03 
minutes instead of the 12V1 
hours required under the old 
system.

January 15. IM27 - A dare
devil Frenchman named 
Uhabert made the first test 
of the heat resistance of as
bestos. He entered an oven, 
clad in asbestos and holding 
a steak in one hand. After 
twelve minutes he emerged 
safely ready to eat his well- 
done steak.

January 17, 1050 — The
now famous Brink’s robbery 
was staged. Nine bandits 
wearing Halloween masks 
escaped with $1 million in 
cash and $500,000 in checks 
from Brink's Incorporated, a 
Boston armored car service.

January 24. 1K4K — The 
great California gold rush 
began with the first dis
covery made on John Sutter's 
land in Coloma, California.

Feature PRICES
Starts ADULTS 75 
a .  rv L S l l  DENTS 50 
A t DR1N F KEF.

Friday - Saturday

.  d .

'S/
/  V '

“ Middle \ge is when you 
ran do everything vou used to 
do- but not until tomorrow.”

“ STICK ON BOOKLETS 
KO REC TYPE *mt KO REC COPY
12 perforated xheets of KRT or 
KRC in individual mati b book 
folder* A veil sticking tab al 
low* the KRT or KRC to be af 
tacbed to typewriter* or de*k* 

within easy reach

Enough tor hundred* of correc 
lion* *heet* may be t# m*art#d 

• in par ket after u»*

25f  p*< booklet

QJt}r
&>lat0ttitr

.4 HfHir1hn>krn 
Mother lu ll,
• i  w » r

4»f+rik

FKHT BIRTH DEFECTS
THE MARCH OF DIMES
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S Ways To 
BUY

O n* Of These 
Homes

FHA--GI 
Conventional 

Cash Or Trode

NEW
3-Btdrooai

HOMES
VS tit. trtai -#d garage or Car

JJOP lk>wn, FHA 
N#Cbb̂ | f>wn, Cl

f t  Per Month 7 otsi Psy- 
mem. 1 ■>##* ".omii ’.«*• bear 
completed and are reads for 
y©ir inspection

2-Bedroom 
HOME

t* lih fares* and eeparet* ator 
a ft room.

610 S. 7th St.

NEW BRICK 
3-Bedroom

With 2 baths, fenced back yard, 
kitchen J*r combination, doub- 
le garage. all ekes trie kite her 
out !ia.'-»a*,ier and refrigera
ted air, 015 S. 22nd St.

3-Badroom 
2 Both HOME

J- Be<Voom 2 bath Marne »lth 
attache, farafe. NFW-FHA
IOO 5. 12th Si.

•U ILD IN O  SITES  
AVAILABLE f o r  a n y  

SIZE HOME
R# tu rm ih  Plena 0 » W ill 

BviM Te Y mjr Plan
SEE US BEFO RE YOU 

BUY. BUILD  OR 
REMOOEL

All Type Leene Available

SUTON 
LUMBER CO.

VA 6-42$$

FOR SALE FOR SALE Page 10, Slaton Slatonlte, January 21, 1965 FOR RENT WANTS)
BLANKETS—BOkBO, washable, 

| Ideal for camper* or that extra 
room. $2.98. Rou.vi-1 p Surplus 
% Supply.________________ * tfc

FILM and flashbulbs at Fbler 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

1 bedroom house. Fenced yard. 
Corner lot. Nice lawn and trees, 
storm cellar. Forrest Lumber 
Co. Phone VAb-4l0b. 7 tic

FOR SALE: Tictory Rebuilt 
era-is-.’Us ion# at axchangep-!- 
es. sTarwUrd shift and o*er- 

trlve. I aed tire* and tubes
and wheals. Ted and Juel'l 
Garage. 1200 So. »th. Phone 
\ A I - ’ 132

37 tic

Cheap 6 room modern house. 
120 S. 7th Street. Contact C. A. 
Porter.

1 51 tfc

1360 Bedroom house, 255 N. 
18th St. Phone \ A6-3339 or $55 

; W. Lynn. 14 2tp

LEM ON cML F V R M T V R E  P O L
ISH at Blaad’ a F ir n m r e .

45 tfc

"LTV5F OCT - Ladles fir lined 
and fur top booties. Regular 
$8.89 for $6.60. Round-t p Sur
plus 6 Supply S tfc

SLEEPING BAGS-The Cub-Wa
ter repellent top, water proof 
bottom and hood, rusi proof 
ripper. Only $7.95. Round-1 p 
Sir pi us 6 Supply 3 tfc

, J is  33*43 all ateel building 
at l  nion Farm Supply. Cell 
VAS-45S3 or \ A8-3866. S tfc
One ceed metal ticket file on 
sand. WU1 sell cheap. The
SLATOMTE.

Vie lot of office supplies for 
sale 1,2 price. SLAIoM TE

Kenmore automatic washer. A-l 
condition. 30 day guarantee.
VAS- $777. H i *

Beef calves fcesaed. Sell front 
quarter or half or hind quart
er. Terry Melugln. Phone \ A8- 
7132 or come by Ted 6 Juel’ s 
Garage, 1200 S. ‘‘ th or Wilson 
f>: 8-2656._________  »♦ tfc

TARF*>-Praanlum ( -rade, 10 ts. 
weight. 7*9 size only $8.19.
VbeT sizes In Stock. RouwL 

l_p Surplus fc Supply S tfc
Pig* for sale. See Homer Srr It*- 
at Slaton Wrecking Co. F*hone 
VAB- $567 or V AS-1470, ia2tc 
130 BTV two ton celling ‘ eat
er. 7500 air cooler. SI* a tube 
fluoureacent light fixtures. Me - 
W Uliarrs Cry roods. 130 Gar
za, Phone V AB-3007. 12 tfc

See the new l nderwood- • >llvertl 
Studio 44 portable typewriter 
and buy at a bargain at the
SLATOMTE.

Two row its ter and planter
for Ford Tractor. Two bottom 
flip over breaking plow Inter
national. See at TEDS Jl EL'S 

I GARAGE. 1200 s. 9th Phone 
I VAB-712$ II tfc

3 %  P la t o n  ^ la t o n it p
O. G. (Speedy) NIKM AN. Publisher

I Two beifcoom house unfurnish
ed. plumbed for washer. Locat
ed ’West part. Phone Tad 6 Jeul's
Garage VAR-7132 or VA8-3675.

14 tfc

I Secretary Waned. Apply In per- 
| io.i at Red Barn Chemical Inc. 

nterwe, i

Entered aa Second Class Matter at the Poat < «lce at SUton. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1*97.

SLATON TIMES PL RCHASED J AM ARY 20, 1927.

Notice to th* Public: Any erroneoco reflection upon the 
reputation ot aundlng of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In th* column# of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to oir attention.

FOR RENT
3 Room Hoime Furnished 
Electric Range f-erage

lOOOW. Garza 
Phone \ AS-5282

at IntrrBr tlon of Hip' way 84 
and Farm Road 400. Ask for 
produc tion manager. 15 Itc

M  ilinff. .regun

M is c a u iix  f a r
Hava y * r  (re ^  sfsine'. th# 
■ t .Kbler FTiir-r ,̂ nd Poluhllli 

ewsrk.

Baby sitting In my home. Lie- 
' ensed, fen. ed yard. 6104 Ave. 

Q. Lubbock. M rs.\alerieWard. 
8H7 1335. M I p

SI BSCRIPT IONS: Payable In advene#. LIBBOCK, LYNN, 
CAR7A, and CROSBY cointlea— H per year. Outside the#* 
counties— $5 par year.
Member of West Texas Preaa Association.

5 room house In country. L Si - 
pered, venetlsn blinds. Phone 
\A8- 4777. M.M. Bruater. I5ltp

Lpstslra furnUhed gsrege a- 
perrment. 645 S. 9th St. 3 A9- 
3919. 12 tfc

T E X A S P R E S S i l  ASSOC IBTI ON

1965

Three -room house for rent. 
Inquire st Bain Amo. S tfc

Small house. Bills 
\ A8-43H.

paid. Call 
14 ltp-tfc

5 room house. 1005 W. 
VAB-4271.

Lynn
13 tfc

ClvUMlKlEO R4TSX
u ivnts per word, minimum nl 
50 i 'SMB each inaertmn Legal 
rale 3 rents prr word flrxl In- 
arrtmn 3 irnta per word for 
subsequent i-w.-rtHei* of same 
legal nrAtce

A 26”  Schwinn bicycle. Good 
condition. Call $ A8- 42 48. 15 2tp

LATEST THING ON THE M\R- 
KET— Pen that writes with wa
ter. Cartridge lasts for two 
years. Th* amazing new Aqua
Pen la now available at THE
SLATOMTE office.

CARD OF THANKS

- I Traah barrels and 1955 Chev
rolet pickup for sal*.Call \ AB- 

| 39*7 after 6 :0  p.m. H Itc

P A I L MOS.WKH 
Weslern Sfnrm Door h 

Vk indow ( ’«.
Free F>timate*

VA * «S I 
MAIhV TCXAJt

Iw o r  w m a il a . h ^ e s p  
| 203 N. IOJi St. Call VAB- 3936 
• after 6:30 p.m. IS Itp

FOR SALE: “ Quick - Clip”  
Magnetic clip for horn*, auto or 
office. 75c each. The Slatonlte.
* ------- --------------- :

J Acres #f 
Nsv l  Used Tricks

-

i  Seal-Trailers 
Johnston Truck 

725-2181  
Cross Plains

MR. Bl SIM 5RM\N.,.Don t buy 
office supplies from (he hfc 
o»e-of-tt»wn b-iys until you get 
our prlc*... we It meet or beat 
then price. SLATOMTf 
OFF CE SI PPL Y. i 48 4201

HUSKW
A T C I I K R Y

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

FOR SALE
F ir Sale or Reef 
2 kedreea keise 
■ twiy decereted 
os W. lyee St.

2 BtBrooai  I  t i l ,  
•Decked cerpert. 
ceetrel keetieg,
2 klecks frea
Jr. Nigk. Saeil 
deal peyaoet, 

keleice like reet. 
Meve is tedeyl

BROWNING

MARRIOTT
100  N  I r h

V A  8-3216

FOR SALE
2 kedreea keese

o. S. Iltk 
Clese te sckeel.

We would like to express to our 
kind neighbors end thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for
th* food, flower a and thought
fulness d ring Mr. Taylor’ s 
Illness and passing. Also.o^ 
thanks goes to Dr. S.H. Jayne 
and Dr. Joim Fills aivd the 
staff a: Mercy Hospital.

The family of L.P. Taylor

-

FOR RfNT: Fiarnlahad apart
ments and unfurnished house far 
rent. Call \AB-4475 Hugo Mas
ter.

33 tfc

MERLE NOR Mac H °u*,n>r A i 
complete company
Cinderella h e , , !  ° v«1  the P 
S. 4th. Phone \« i»euainB level

Child care In my home at 520 
91. Savings 6 Lew

m iw f v  ,ww-, m*“ ny h“ dif̂ emJ^ lnC# th,‘ "of the month n r i , , 
th. firs, o ( Z w ^ W

I want to do cooking, babysit
ting or housekeeping. Phone 
V AS-5219. IS ltp

CARPET and u 
Shampoo at Elaif|

MFN WANTED 17 1/2 to 29 
to train for Railroad Communi
cations Apprenticeship. No pre
vious experlen * necessary. 
Immediate placement upon 
completion of training. For In
terviews, write Bo* 775,
% Slatonlte Newspaper. Give 
name, age, exart a Air ess and 
phone. _  15 Itc

Good Farm Hand J  
Willing to work 1 
per le nee. Goodt 
S. 7th

W in .  kept 
results of regUa 
spot cleaning, 
shampooer $1, 
man Hardwire.

Cash paid for acceptable photo
graphs or negatives of Santa 
Fe Steam locomotives, SUton 
Division. Bo* 775, Slaton. 14 4tp

HAVE YOUR
ad at TEAGL E \  
by a register*

3 kedreea keen  
ee W lekkeck St.

Cleie te ickeel.

2 kadreea keeie
ee S. 9»b St. 
Clete te teae.

2 kedreea keese
ee S. Iltk. le a  eqeity 

eed etseae eete.

PEMBER
Insurance

Agency
13S N. Itk St. 
Pkeee V A8 - 3 541

BRUCI PEMBIR 
le i  VAB-3IB 3

BOB KIKN VAI-3942

We wish to express our thanks 
for th* kind doeda and words 
of sympathy during the beraa- 
vemrn* of o ir father.

The Family of G. Voigt

RENTALS----- Firnlahed or un-
firnUhed. W. E, Kidd. VAS-4215

_____ ._______ "_________  Uc
FOR RENT: B a c fc o o m . private

* e c k  c .  _  - . i t  a n d  In c o m e  ta x . a M r a n c * .  35 5  N . 6th S t .  o r  r a i l .

VA 1-34*5, if ne enewwr. sea :
Mr. R. T. Brookahfce at Had
dock’s frocary.

TO ffc

Bo w m a n  b o o k k e f p in g —  
TAX SERVICE: Complete boo k- 
keaplng or part time accounts 
Including governmant reports 

VA i  4482 or

rr DOES mala ,’T
where yau un. V 
6 Loan Aeeocleu*

—
L nfurnlshad house, 2 bedroom, 
new paint inside. 17th 6 Lynn. 
Phone VAB-2471, 6 tfc

___________ 5. l i t
If you have first Hen 

sale, contact B.B.

KIDNEY DANGfi
I Galt inf up nifkts 
! or eceatyr Mow i#j 
' may warn •( lu 
j ar^e re—  “ Denger

Wanted 
notes lor 
Csitleoerry at \ 58-4711. SU
ton Savings 6 Loan Aeso Utlon.

41 tfc

3

Ved
•rd#r» “ Denfet 6%. A  
news a «e«$tl# lift
|»*»n tablets vsa m • ■
.u tlo H  i n 4 i»A>5 f f l f l  
• I any d ru (  at era 1 1 '

Eacl
nes
ay

Now at EBLE.N

L iF  "our prl.ti

We are aliv erely grataful t© 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acta of sympathy 
dicing our sad bereavement. 
(X r apprec latIon cannot be ade
quately expressed.

The W.M. JamUon Family

Wanted (  orrespondent th re

ft room firnUhed house. Call i 
VAB- 406L 14 2tp |
Three betkroom house, den, 
storage, oak floors, washer

port news from SouthUnd-Gor
don area. Prefer one who can
type. Com* by Slatonlte office 
on Thursday or Friday. Phone 
VAB-4201.

plumbed, clean. Inquire at 1350 
S. 10th. 14- it ;

Two bedroom redecorated 
hoiwe. 215 S. 5th Su V A8- 
4401._____________________ 15 ltp

WANTED. We eyefet# i  vaa
truck for moving locally. Call 
VAB-4487. Pick-up and delivery 
service.
___________________________ L!*£-

table typewriter YFW H
The SLA! sn <

«m

FOR SALE
1 Badrtam Brick.

7 Math Home 
Located On South 

12th. Streot.

2 Bedroom Homo 

Acroaa St root 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located Oft 

West Lynn . . . See

H ICK M AN B N S ILL
Insurance & Real (state 

State*. Tsaat

t i?
Q  people aretuant-ad minded \lr . 0

c a l l  VA8-4201

FIELD SEED
Yser (baits #♦ 
NykrlB IreeAt

• GaiBsa Atrei• Peyaeitsr
. P A S

• Vetters
Stera Freel

• 101 A
lA V N t CARDIN NEEDS

• Bsrastfe Crest Seel
F erfllii art

• le t o ctlc ife  t

• 6er4ee Seel

FOR SALE

T i l l  IAN
* Tke aeetber-presf 

grett 4 eee l
teetrel fer tke 
tettee greaer

/ / / / / / a

N F W  l i f t  MEM in the 

A l . l  N K W  H D M S E IJ , 
A D D IT IO N . F  H . A ,

(I. I.. and ( <»n»enttonal, 

A re* trie ted F.H .A . A 

G.I. approved addition 

of 109 Iota. Jvnt went o f 

Minton H igh School

FOR QUICI SAli 
On lygt Street 
3 Blocks iff  Sgeere 
2 BeBreea Neae 
Well BeiH 
letid# lei 
lets ef Sterege

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
VA 61

PRICED
FOB QUICK SALE
2 beifcoom, carport. 
Located on 5. 15th St.

Ceeetry livieg
Nice home on acre wtth 
refcig. air, central heat, 
big well, carpets, drapes. 
O-vly 2 yra. old.
SEE TO APPRECIATE

Big 3-BeCreea
Oi So. 6th, Garage, big 
loc, make good rent prop
erty or home. 
PRC’ED TO S EU .

CBANDES ESDECIAIIS
Tengo 2 t asae 'dshenra cen
tre# muy bonltoa . ortos 
dobano .edema porU rayo 
tree aaur en Slaton.

k. D. HOWARD
Rval Estatv 

Brokvr
208 a#af Carta
Off. Ph. VAB-3751 
Rea. Ph. V 58- teen

B IL L  R H P 'S DITCHING
SERVXE

Concrete septic tanks 
in#tailed—  . ea*px>U cleaned 

and drilled.

O *#  L in e  S i e i i e  - I r a n ,  a n o  P tA g T ic  
inmaiTioM aswan i t s  * > r u  on.

SNO eOUNOXTIOM#

• Pvastic Pie* roe Cvcav Naso ,
VA 1-4114 PLATON T H A I

B R YAN T
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton. Toa.
Died 1442

#4010 Diesel $4400
Used 710 Jeke Deere
Trecfer $2500
3 eted 4reg type 

Bisk k or reat
ieka Deere 4-leck 

(khel taeept $1.40

I
Wilson Oil 

Company
w Uaon. 1 exas Phaoa 2251

•BIT AM , PROPANE PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
•COMMERCIAL, IMXTTRIAL CREASES sad BATTERIES 
•PHILLIPS TIRES aad TLBES *ALTO ACCESBo r h s

Jobs Dee'a 
kifk deer eete 

ckisels $1.40 eg

Cerryleg AEi b i  kerd 
fedeg Miter pelets, 

(kitelt eetl 
tkrew eaey tkeret

FREE AIR
At

Martindale's

I he rmulovm hoi 
lennl t i l )  for ihc l«n *» 
prrvnu VV> went in 
nui vMnrlhmg ihei *vill 
rnxkr a timirfMloui <how
for thr munrv. mmr 
ihm* that will I..A t>«t" 
u i d  the kaik*f \ iix h m  
4 MljQfrslHkfi''

p»pct! up thr offkr 
wil Hus him fills tltd 
lAls WtHlh tlf fur aBIBa I 
b»wl »!.**

“ Your se i f r p»ni9* 
IpMtir ID go tin thai it 
<tu< mg ihei **

Yet. but she t s {Man 
k*n **

I ho lot 4 lik
psls III 4 i i i « it
John -

Yi»u td til )»ljit 
mtuh ilrpriitU-me
ItaikA ilfei I htrv
pn*f»jhl> 5 A \ I II g

4 hdf# 
tiMipk*.

(tut

in*
i Ih

u m t  th in g  4ia»ul mb

Martindale

STATION

Why not save by t 
the SLAT ON n r  
tage of all the 
local mere hand 
you. 1 0
OPEN yoireev. ^  
SUton Saxjrga 6 
tloiu W T

Buy or Tr 
ApplUn. e » i f l  

NPR4DU 
I  P HOI XTT.t 

ISU True I
v a

OTOGF

U T
I . . I F  

EPRIN1 
THAT >Leer

AT THESE
V A L U F

TH
AND DOZEN

nqL I K E  THI
with more pew 
tradma-in * «  H 
y»u« Ford deal* 
heii plo< • to 6v'

1961 FORD 
4-dr. blue 
radio 6 heaier 
loner, power 
tory ret-uii 
4.000 mile f»

1959 M - RCl 
radio 6 heater 
power Steer 
conditioner,

TOLEDO REB'"LT ENGINES
COMPLETE MOTOR 

MACHINE SHOP
RELIABLE GRINDING

IBS Wait Panhandle

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
155 No. 9th St.

SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA 5-4307 Ren VA 5-4114
rOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And 
Machine Shop

1954 FORD Pt 
Under. 3-ape* 
alon, heater, 
lion, read to *

146$ P:)RD 
cycllnderhe 
only 23.001’
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To Close But NLRB
Plant Action ‘Unfair*

the fart that hit 
ictjulrei I by a hous-

f and he was 
|t, a New Jer- 

faot.n •
I n it
Board o f "un- 

ice”  because 
to bargain with 

prior to shutting

IS O IU ^ " '
ilingr. [regarded as

ingest ever 
_______ the N LRB.

» ysvr igaln.-t the Koval
»Uf> I’hanrat nd Polishing Com- 

ewark. In 1962 the 
ILE nokma, Housing Authority 
Plata ,, tte  company that it 
laralla Nay *  ° v« *  the p,* nt “ * 
th. Phone m i.Mousing development

sEY dapoaiw
month n r i

first of ’h e l 
Jigs k Last

had no re- 
inca the authority 

Id acquire

property by condemnation i 
the company declined to sell 
The owner was permitted to 
stay on the premises on a 
month-to-munth tenancy, but 
with the understanding that 
the plant would have to be 
surrendered at the end of six 
months.

Posey News
BY MARTHA HAODtXK

With that in mind the em
ployer refused new orders and 
began liquidating his busi
ness. gradually laying off em
ployees. In three months the 
plant was closed.

The NLRB ruled, however, 
that the company should have 
remained in business until the 
very last moment in the 
"hope that seemingly unsolv- 
able problems" facing the 
company could be solved 
"however remote the possi- 

the Jbility.”

tPET tnd .■ 
npoo st EisiCfl

I Farm Hand* 
n* to work.  ̂
■nee. Good rat 
■

-L kept cai? 
Its of regula 
cleaning. I 

nponer $1. j 
Hardware,

E YOUR pra 
it TEArVE\ 
a register*

DANCE
to the

Music Of

HOYLE NIX
and

does Taxas Cowboys
re yen ***«. 5, 9  
aan Aaaoclata _Each
« Y  DANGfi

Vednesday• c up nifhit
•"»» Me

•— “ Danger 
m gentle Ml \ 
tablet a lacrad

• t .a 4 DAYS e 
»» drug start
* tt I BLEN 

sk our prl.t ■
e typewriter HFW
si • I

not save by
slat  on nr

of sll the 
I merchant!

Friday Night 
at the

HALL Slaton

Well, Since we don't lisve any 
school to talk about In this com
munity, and I've already met>- 
tioned the weather and the diffe
rent Ulneaaes the different ones 
have had In the past pspers I 
suppose I'll hsve to stsrt off 
this week mentioning something 
sbout the car wreck one of our 
local ladles had In town last 
week. Mrs. Guy Gentry had 
taken her children to school 
and was returning home when 
s car ran into her and her 
little three-year- old daugh
ter, Laurie. Luckily, no-one 
was hurt from the accident. 
And as the general procedure 
goes you go home and tell 
your husband how It happen
ed, but little Laurie got to 
help tell the story to Daddyl" 
too. She ended the conversa
tion with , "My mother sure 
Is a dangerous drlverl" kids 
think of the darnest things. 
But I often think of a plaque 
I once saw when I hear of a 
woman being In the wrong or 
In a wreck and It went some
thing like this. "A  woman driv
er drives like i  man but gets 
blamed for It." By the w«y 
Mrs. Gentry was not at fait.

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Hooper was Mr. 
Gary Sterling of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W,A. Wilke 
have Just returned from t visit 
to the Canal Zone where they 
have been visiting with their 
daughter and family, Mr.and 
Mrs. Dennle Klncer since the 
17th of December. They certain
ly had a wonderful time,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis 
were visited last week by < >psl 
Willis of Lubbock and Doug 

I Carey of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Willis of Seminole 
visited them Friday and Sat
urday. The Willis' son, Aldon 
visited by Randall Wright of 
Slaton last week.

A surprise 84 party was giv
en to Mrs . Anna Gentry Fri
day night. Those there were 
Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Johnson
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Mj Neighbors

“ I moved up here to get 
away from the poll takers!"

Behold, now is the areepta- 
ile time; behold, now is the 
lav o f sa lvation . ( I I  ( or.
1:2).

We cannot postpone bless
ings to some future time as 
ve live iri the ageless life o f 
lod Our thoughts and ener- 
ries must be concentrated on 
>day's liv in g ; on doing His 

food work now In that way 
will find blessings on every 

land.

Those who stretch the truth 
| often find that it snaps back 
and hits them.
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of Lubbock, Mr .and Mrs. T.A. 
Johnson, and Albert Johnson. 
The women lost but the men 
sure had to do some playing 
to beat them. Other visitors 
during the week of Mrs, Geiw 
try's were Mrs. Bill Karen 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Swann, Gary and Pam o* 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Johnson and Brenda of 
Lubbock also.

Rev. F.A. Wittlg will return 
tomorrow from Seguln where 
he has been attending a pastors 
meeting.

Sunday dinner was enjoyed 
by Miss Pat Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Nell Oetes and 
Misty all of Lubboc k In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clay Oates.

Last week Mr. andMrs, Joe 
Moeller visited In Slaton with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Moeller, 
their son. Sunday, George Hil- 
bers visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moeller.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Farl 
Foerster recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. b.A. Harris of Elidt, 
N.M. Jamey Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foerster's daughter, re
turned with the Harris’ s for 
a weeks vacation.

Mrs. Ed Foerster will re 
turn the end of this week from 
a visit with some relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keeton 
in College Station. Mra, Foers
ter attended the graduation of 
Mr. Keeton.

Visiting Mr. tnd Mrs. M.P. 
Gentry, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Carol and Dan of 
Lubbock. They had just return
ed from Riverside , Calif, 
where they attended the 50th 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Carol, Mr.Carol’ s par
ents and former residents of 
Posey. All of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Carol's children were 
present.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gentry were visited 
by Mr. and Mrs. L.K. Hart o' 
Lubbock.

See you next week.

L E G A L
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LI BBTCK,
CITY OF SLATON

NOTICE OF PI BLIC HEAR
ING ON ZONING CHANGE

No:lce la hereby given tha.
o. i  the 8th day of Febr 
A.D. , 1465, a Public Hea.’ lng 
will be held by the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, In theCorpora lonCourt 
Room In the City Hall at 7;3T
p. m. concerning the recommen
dations of the Planning tnd 
Zoning Commission of the City 
of Slaton, Texas, that Zoning 
•drdlnance No. 173 be amended 
to change from P-1 to B-2 
the following described tract 
of lsnd.

South area; a strip 2.10 feet 
wide and parallel to the south 
right o ' way line of l .S. High
way 84, out of tT4 ts, 4,7,8,
anj 10 of South Sis "on Sub- 
Dtvlslou,

North area; a strip of 2<33 
feet wide a parallel to the 
north rlgh* o' way line o 't  .S. 
Hlghwv, 8«, out o.' tract 5 
and 7, and the remaining north 
eat: corner of tract 4, of the 
South Slaton Sub-Divltlon In 
the City of Staron, Texas.

Anyone who wishes to pre
sent his or her views to the 
City Commission In regard to 
such zoning change proposal 
should attend such public hesr- 
tng.

Robert W. Sokoll 
City Secretary
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ADV ERT ISFMEM FOR BIDE 

Separate sealed proposal* for
(a) Mm h*stf*l W .irk. (b)
Flectri. al Work, (c) Kitchen 
Equipment, and (d) General 
Construction Work for Phase 
III Coronsdo High School, 
Vtcksburgh and 14th Streets, 
Lubboi k , Texas, will be re
ceived by the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District at the Cafe
teria of Lubbock High School 

y until the following days and 
hours:

(a) Mechanical Work. 44KI 
p.m. (CST) February 16,1465.

G r e e n  Thum b T ip s

Rome annual plant* may be 
removed from the a*'den with 
a ball of earth around the root* 
and polled for Indoor use Even 
If the plant* are full grown, 
naalurtluma. * m a I I flowered 
mangold* and flowering tobai i o 
may be treated In thl* manner 

Water them thoroughly after 
ladling and leave the plant* out- 
► ule In a partly ahaded location 
lor a week or more Then bring 
them Indoor* before the heal I* 
on In the hou*e Plai e In a 
runny window W a t e r  every 
other day, oftener If ne< e»*ary. 
and you II have flowera on the 
planta for many weeks 

a a a
If you are planning to atore 

winter aquaah and pumklna. 
leave them on the vine* until 
they are thoroughly ripe They

(b) Electrical Work, 4:00 p.m. 
(CST) February 16 1465. (c) 
Kitchen Equipment, 4;00 p.m. 
(CST) February 16. 1665. (d) 
General Construction Work, 4: 
00 p.m. (CST) February 16 1465.

Proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the 
above stated times.

Plans, specifications, and re
lated documents may be obtain, 
ed in the office of Ralph D. 
Spencer and Assoctaies, Archi
tects, »!' " ,  Lubbock.
Texas, upon deposit of J100.00.

The < iwner reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or sll 
bids and to waive any or all 
formalities.

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security In the amount, 
form and subject to the con
ditions provided In the Informa
tion to Bidders.

Lubbock Independent School 
District

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing

STOP DRIPPING PIPES
STOP FREEZIN6
e» briwf tale mapa

USE WRAP-ON

«v*t an twa rH IM LA M  
InaeleSlen and aever wish 

h*e«e ,ayar teal tape.
• I t s  pacha*, f.v ta  4**Ma

•* " i x i i r t w  #n it as
SEE us tdoat. 

LASATIt— HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

will keep belter If they are fully 
ripe before harve*tlng Select 
the Morage place for Ita model 
alely warm temperature, 

a a a  
September la the lime to con 

trol weed* In tbe lawn ao you'll 
have a weed free lawn In spring 
Spray with 2. 4-D or *pread a 
granular form of the *ame 
chemical o v e r  t he  lnfe*ted 
area* Remember that granular 
weed klllera mum be applied to 
molat leave* *o Ibey will adhere.

All vprayliig should be done 
on a w indie** day le*t tbe spray 
drift to nearby oramentala which 
are a* readily killed a* broad 
leaved weed* by a chemical 
which doe* not discriminate be 
lween them

The few weed* not controlled 
with 2. 4-1) alone usually will 
succumb to a combination of 2. 
4 D and 2. 4. 5-T Ask your 
garden supply store operator for 
such s material

The sprayer used for sny 2. 
4-D product should be kept for 
weed killing only ** It I* almost 
impossible to clean tbe sprayer 
(ompletely and even s liny bit 
of tbl* chemical will Injure 
broad leaved plant*

a a a
if you would like colorful an 

iiiimI vines In your winter win
dow garden, plant seed* now of 
morning glories and black eyed 
Susan vine (Thunbergia) Sow- 
three seeds to a 4" pot

<D

EBLEN 
PHARMACY

2 4 5  W Lubbo ck  S la ton , T e x a s
V A 8 - 4 5 3  7

\s r.n * H u i'K w r .
Some lure* are designed tol 

be lost At least It neems that 
way when working stretch«a of 
water that are both filled with| 
fish and choked with submerged 
brush

When snags threaten your 
arsenal of tarkle, It's time to 
make some changes Here's a 
lip from the fishing authorities 
al Werrurv outlmnrds that will 
turn the conventional plug Into 
u dandy weedlea*.

Obtain a supply of the appro
priate size treble hook* that 
come equipped with wire weed 
guards These are then substi
tuted for the original hooka, 
converting a branch-grabbing 
lure Into one whose shielded! 
bard* harmlessly glance off I 
moat obstacle*.

Although practical, this al
teration may be frowned on. 
Some manufacturers claim the 
actions of their lures are af
fected and the guard causes 
strikes to be missed This may 
be true: but no plug I* going to 
catch fish when It's firmly im
bedded In a log or trailing al 
length of vegetation

Obtaining hooka with weed 
guards may present some prob
lems, depending on the locality. 
If unavailable at local tackle 
shops they can be procured 
through any of the mall order 
outfits that advertise In the na
tional outdoor magazines

It’s also possible lo purchase 
these hooks In hurklall models, 
note the Mercury folks. This 
extra decoration is |utrllcularly; 
effective when used with metal 
spoon*.

When your object Is catching 
fish not weeds don't switch I 
lures, switch hooks Saves a lot 1 
of trouble

We now have a good use! type
writer only two years old snf 
an old one that has been re- 
_gp.iJltio.ved. THE SLATONITE

HCHT BIRTH DEFECTS 
MARCH OF DIMES

Is An Attractively 
Furnished Home
Your Private Dream?

Then you should hurry right down

to Bland's Furniture! You will be pleasantly

surprised at the excellent collection of fine furniture and

prices w e have to offer!

THIS WEEK WE ARE
FEATURIN G  QUALITY QUILTED

SO FA S -  9 0 ” LO N G  with loose pillow  
backsand reversible cushions in the finest of fabrics

in C O L O N IA L  and C O N T E M P O R A R Y  styling!

We do n ’t Want To Tell You The Price Of These 
Until You See Them. This Much We WILL 

TELL YOU...  ' The nearest price to these
that w e have seen is 

you can save over
$ 2 4 9 .5 0  and
$ 100 .00

on one ours

t f i v e  07 & u ft * 4

Our Store-wide Sale is continuing for just a few 
more days. We offer honest, undistorted 

bargains on every item in stock.
So,
come in today  
Aget in on these 
fabulous savings! Tw u titu n e
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WILSON NEWS
BY M*S. TED MtLICIN

Sine* Wilson la a (arming 
community, this article »U1 
probably be found to ba quit* 
amusing. A near bride was 
transplanted to tha country Iron 
the city to live and gave bar 
trua report recently about some 
questions that confronted her. 
She wondered about farm talk, 
like whether John Deere and 
•Alice Chalmers were tract- 

ara? Was a tvs-n row called 
that, or turn road0 Section hor
rors or harrows’ Was the bib 
put upon the calf In order to 
keep It from brlbbilng milk0 
Which end of the egg should 
be stored up0 Could listing 
and bedding be called creas
ing and corrugating’ Is a ro
tary hoe the machine that has 
the spurs ’ What kind of Jogs 
are in the planter boxes’ The 
bride also wrote that she knew 
her husband had s temper, bin 
when he came In and mentioned 
that he had put a dead mar 
down at the corner fence, that 
was rldkuiotwl The trailer* 
at the gin yard were always 
hard far her to find so she 
ashed the Mr. to put their 
initials on them. When she ar
rived to mount their trlaler 
she was amazed to find that 
In three foot high letters, on 
the side of the trailers were 
written, 'HERF ntS**t 

WATER CONSERV A7|Oh

A water conservation meet
up was held in W ilson, Thurs
day sight, Jan. 14th., In the Fel
lowship Hall of St. John's Luthe
ran Chirch. reported by County 
Agent BUI Griffin. BUI Waddle 
of the High Plains l ndsrground 
Water Conservation District 
was the speaker. About forty 
persons were present.

LOCALS
Vfc\ Edgar *  tills me enter

ed the Mercy Hospital , 1 uea- 
Jay Jan. 12 th., and was trans
ferred to LiAbock later In 
the week, to the Methodist Hos
pital. Ha undarwent surgery 
Monday morning. Jan. itth.

Jim Hughas celebrated his 
12th birthday. Senrdsy , Jan. 
12th. He had a party In his 
Dome Sat. l*th. Those present 
were. Brad Moore, John Ear! 
Fields, Troy Melugln, Bruce 
and Kenny Schulette, Darrel! 
Talkmlrt. Danny Croweon, 
Ml he, Stanley and Jim Hugh
as. Refreshments of blrthdsy 
cake. Ice-cream and soft burls 
ware served by Mri. Franras

Vb-t. Pat Swann u still coa 
fined in the Lubbock Hospital 

Ml he Gatzkl entertained the 
senior class with a parry In 
his horns, after the basketball 
game. Friday night. Jan. ISth.

Sympathy IS extended to Mrs. 
Welter Meeker upon the toes of 
her father. V*\ Volght, whoee 
funeral services were conduct
ed Frlvby, Jen. iSth In Sla
ton. Burial was In Southland 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs.W.F. McLaugh
lin's daughter. Mrs. Bob Mar - 
tlndale of Pecos, underwent 
splnai surgery In Lubbock Met
hodist Hospital , recently. She 
was released Sunday 17th. to 
return home and is recovering 
setisfactorUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sch
neider and Mr. Fddle Schnei
der enjoyed playing the game 
of forty-two In the home of 
Mrs. Frances Hughes on Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Melugln 
were invited poets Thur»<Wy 
night, of Sb\ end Mrs. BUI 
Greer  of Slaton for a forty- 
two party. Those attending were 
Mr. and Vh-a. Allison. VW. and 
Mr*. Buford Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juei Bradshaw, Mr. and 
hb-a, C harles M-eks, M-*. J bo
rn y Me Meeker-,. Fddle *  111 la me.

Mr. and Mrs, Dwayne Walters. 
A mextean supper was enjoyed.

Visitors recently In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brla
ger, Mr. and St'S. Walter Llc- 
hey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kah- 
Uch; Sunday visitors were Mr. 
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Krause, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klos, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Ahrens 
and James of Lubbock.

Brenda Dunlap of Slaton, 
visited Lynda Melugln andfam- 
Uy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Hewlett's daugh
ter, Dixie, and husband, Fred
dy Briggs, have recently moved 
back to Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray Steen visited Mrs. 
E.O. Montogornery. Sunday she 
la recovering from recent sur- 
gery.

Mrs. Katie Meman and nep
hew , Edgar Meman visited 
Sunday In Lakevlew, with Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlle Meman. Mrs. 
Jerri Steen visited Mrs. Nle- 
man on Monday.

The Bend Banquet Is set for 
February ISth. 7;30 p.m. In the 
school cafeteria. It la to be 
semi-formal for the band stud
ents. The food committee will 
meet on Tuesday morning. Feb, 
2nd, to plan the menu. They 
are made up of the following, 
ladles: Mrs. > v llle  Maeker- 
chatrman, Mrs. A.L. Holder, 
Mrs. Ted Melugln, Mrs. Ma
son, Mrs. Gandy, Mrs. Shaw, 
and Mrs. H.H. Hewlett. Mr. 
Frank Rac* band director was 
appointed to obtain entertain
ment for the banquet. The da- . 
coration committee is: Mrs. 
Coleman, Chairman; Mrs. j 
Stone. Mrs. Jean Baker, Mrs. 
Meador. T he serving committee i 
is Mrs. Jerri Steen and Vba. ] 
Turner. The band sweetheart! 
Is Miss Charlotte Meara, andj 
Crews is the band beau. Mrs.! 
David Peterson is band pre-! 
sldent. Mrs. Ted Melugln Is 
band secretary. Mr. Racz an
nounced that a mid-winter con
cert, will be presented on Mar
ch 2nd , In the high school] 
auditorium.
NLPTIAL VOWS PLANNED: 

Wedding Vows will be read] 
on Saturday, Febsuray 13th, In 
the Sj. Joseph Catholic Chtreh 
In Slaton, between Mias Shir
ley bednerz and Michael Mel
vin Moerbe. Their announce
ment and approaching marriage 
was announced by her parents, 
Vb-. and Mrs. Alvin Bednerz. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Moerbe of WUaon. 
BASKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS 

In Friday nights game be
tween wuaon M is tangs and 
Lubbock Christian High School, 
Boys, the Libbock teams won. 
The Ltbbock Christian High 
School team had no girls team 
so the Wilson girls played ag- > 
alnst the Lubbock Christian 
College Freshmen Girls and 
they put up quite a brave tussle. 
Tuesday night, 12th, W tlson Mus 
tang boys won their game over 
the Cooper Pb’ares, scare 36- 
15. The girls lost thetr game 
char*. The high scorer (or Wil
ton girls was Vicki Lane; high 
scorer for boys was, Johnny 
Scott, wuaon plays Friday nig
ht, Jan. 22nd at Shallows ter, 
game time, 5:30 p.m. for B 
Team and 7.-00 pjn. for Boys 
V and girls team. They played 
New Dael st Wilson oa Tues
day night, the F>th.

The Junior high games are 
played every Monday night, 
game time 7;00 p^n. on Mon
day. Jtn. Ilth. they played Svallo 
water at Wilson. Os Monday, 
the 25«h. They play at WUaon 
• gainst Roosevelt on Jan. 4- 
5-6 dtey play at Shallows ter in 
the District Tournament there. 
CALL 626-JSS6- —
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• Just 5 more days...
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• C of C Banquet-- 
7:30 P.M.

• Juat 4 more day*....
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• Lions Club- - Voon
• 7 lgers Play at Morton
• Just 3 more days...
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• Presidential Inaugurs 
Uotv— 10 a.m. Kr BtV
TV

• Just 2 more days...
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• Rotary Clife—Koon 

a Juat 1 mora ilay...
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e 1 More Day to Pay Poll 
Taa

• Lions Club— Noon 
•T lgers flay at Frenship

• 2 More tkys to Psy Poll 
Taa

• Tlgaes Play at Peters- 
H »|

• LAST day to Pay Poll 
Taat
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